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AUBREY DE VERE AS A SONNETEER.

Sthe spoils of very inany countries have gone to swell
the fat nation'al coffers of England, so numerous ian-

I guagres have contributed to the formation, richness and
1110 __ i ornanientation of the verbal mosaic, which we call the
Eng-Iish language. So far as its vocabulary groes, the Eng-lish ian-
guage is throughout mingied and composite. Its architectural
surface is nieithier Donic, Ionic, nor Corinthian. but rather a
mixture of ail three, and immcl more ; and it lias about it, there-
fore, no littie of that wvant of harmonious completenes3 made up of

<the lines of beauty and curves of grace," so generally shared by
ail nmanniers of hybrids and things of nîixed nature, fromn a mule or

a cr t acoalition oovernment. Nevertheless, the Engylishi ian-

g-uagre, taken ail in aIl, may safely be considered as by fiar the ricli-
est, thougli not the miost sonorous of ail Janguages spoken in our
day. Madame deStael proved herself a competent authority on
the relative ability and adaptibility of languages when she crowvded
into one sentence a wvhole essay on living tongrues. "Were 1
mistress of fifty languages1

1 ' shie said, I i would think in the deep
Gernman, converse ini the gay Frencli, wvrite ini the covious Englishi,
silig in the fimajestic Spaiuish, deliver in the noble Greek and make
love iii the soft Italian." Generalizations hiave almost invariably
a screw loose somewl:ere, but these are, I believe, as correct as
such things caiî be framied. It is safe to conclude that wvhile the
çonsonantal qualities Qf ý4çe Englishi, wvlether guttural, !2ibilant: or
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mute, are indeed mnarked, they leave the language Iess harshi
than Germnan, though infini tely more intractable than the triune
datighters of Latin, the Frenchi, Spanish, and Italiaij.

Perhaps, as an aid towards the attainment of the si!pernal
finish xvhich more than aught else lends to literary composition the
lasting charmn and value that make literary masterpieces rank
amnong the eternàiI monuments which are carved iii stone that can-
neyer crunible, and wvhich is gyenerally produced, not by intuition-
althoughi there are, I willingly grant you, rare cases of «" inspira-
tion,", of Ildivine afflatus "-but rather by patient work with the
file and the pumnice-stone, the scoring-pencil and the rubber eraser,.
it is just as well that the raN material out of wvhiclh our poets are
cornpelled to chisel rather than to mould ilieir creations should- be
iii part refractory. The- very intractableness.of the raw material
conipels the artist iii words, by filîng- him -withi doubts (if his hiead
be not swelled by conceit) and by spurring him to put forth his most
strenuous efforts, to work slowly, carefully and thoughtfully.

To paraphrase a famous saying of Shelley to the effect that
no-man can say, I will compose poetry, it may be affirmed wvith at
least equal correctiiess that no poet using, the English language
can say, I will compose çoetry without exertion. Great art is the
production of great ]aboi and mental sufferingy. Nothing that is
really excellent is easy to do or to find. Th le " divine aifiatus," as
dispiayed in the vérse -of an overwhelining majority of verbifiers
everywvhere throughi the Englishi-speaking wvorld in our time,
app ears to be the direct opposite to the divine.

Real poetry is nobility of intellect. A language may have
versiflers, with smiooth numbers and easy rhymes, and yet have
littie or none of that dignity of thoughit wvhichi always goes to the
making of poetry wvorthy of the name ; as witness the Troubadour
lays of Provence, the volatile chansons of Spain, and the mass of
the amatory verse of Italy, especially the article produced in
modemn times. To think deeply is to toil liard', and* wearing toil
groes against hunian nature. Very fewv would reueto join the
numnerous and noble Order of Sons of Rest wvere there no such
things as dinners to be earned. lu the case of the Latin langu ages,
their flexibility 'greatly relieves tHe poet fromi the arduous toil of
profoundly thinking, and ail too frequently allows hini to followv
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the natural bent of a first notion without a single effort at reflec-
tion, so the miinor composer ini the Latin languagý,es-in French or
Spanish, or Italian-rhymes, as Cunon %vhistles, for wvant of
thoughit. The minor bards amongi the Latin nations are more
numierous than the minor bards that use the Englishi language ; for
one Austin Dobson or Edmund W. Gosse that we could show, the
Latins could produce several scores, and wvith these careless
bingrers the rythm is jingle, the wvords are strained, the pictures
are hazy andf the sentiment is silly. So, I niake bold to repeat,

a lnguage that puts the poet on bis miettie from the outset, con-
b training himi to bring ail his resources of conception, contempla-
tion, and expression into action, as a military commander in ex-
tremity dloes with bis troops, is very far fromn being an unmixed
evii to the industrious artist in w~ords, and such the truc poct
must always be.

The Eýngýlishi tongue-our cartilaginous tongue, as someone
lias styled it-has been described, even by schiolars, and great
wvriters, as harsh, hard, dry and inadequate. But surely those
learned men spoke of the language rather as it wvas than as it is.
The very 'vorkb of more than one of the-se sweeping witnesses re-
fute their testimiony and starnp their nmedium of expression as the
reverse of harshi and inadequate. When we contemplate what

* those mien have said about the language in the liglit of the master-
picces which. their genius lias constructed by its means wve are
struck by the incongruity, and we find ourselves instinctively re-

* calling glaring instances of inconsistency, thiat for instance, of .-

Carlyle's life task of preaching eternal silence in over thirty portly
volumes of words, or the three-hour sermon on the Brevity of Hu-
man Life. Without iii the least desiring to stand out as the pro-
ta--onist of learned nien and gyreat writers, 1 nevertheless without
hesitation venture the opinion that the fault, if fault there be, lies
oftener wvitli the user of the language than the language itsclf, to
confirmi which statemient 1 need only refer the reader to bis owvn
Iinguistic e xperience, for, althougyh the English languagce is corn-
parativcly detective iii unity and symn-etrical grace of proportion,
it possesses vast resources and is of immense power. Of it Sir
Thomas Moore declared: It is plenteous etiougrh to express our
niinds." It is allowed bv ahl thagt our laincuage growvs swveeter

Z? Z> Z
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and deeper every day, Many years have passed since good Sir
Thiomas spoke, the golden roll of English writers lias lengthened

* four-fold, and if the'lhngruage wvas, according to the conviction -of
* a surpassing intellect, '<plenteous enough " for thile expression of

t*Hie things, " one man hath used to sptak wvith another " then, it
surely must be, to copy the appetizing diction of the hotel adver-
tisenients, "1gracefully abundant" nowv, since, like a caretul house-
hold manager, or port wvine, ;t lias been growing rich with age.
Nay; there' are no mysteries of faith so sublime, no speculation of
pliilosophy too subtle or too profound, to be adequately expressed
in the popular idiom. The instrument wvhichi makes us the highly
favored possessor of the many-sided fullness of Shakespeare, ofi
the miajestic music of Milton, of the wvit of Dryden, of the homiely

-. -sym pathy of Cowper, of the desèriptive power of Thompson, of the
romance of Scott, of thé elegance of Tennyson, of the pathos of
LongfeIlowv, of the sparkli.ng fancy of Burns and Moore-such an

*instrument is, rest assured, equal to every demand. "Who can-
flot dress it wvell wvants xvit, not wvords," wvas tlie conclusion ar
rived at long- a go by the xvorthy George Herbert. "lThe obscur-

ity uttered is the obscurity thoughit," is an apposite dictuni attri-

* yourself of' the necessary ideas, and feel themn profoundly, and you
*will be certain to *find the Englishi laniguag,-e, like our inspiringyZ and

noble Ottawa river, deep, clear and resistless in its swveep.
On lanoguage, poetry acts as a solvent and precipitanit, if 1

niay use the termis of the chiemist. The i-natter and diction of
poetry tend alike towards the enrichment and refinement of
the language. Mattliew Arnold insisted that tliere nmust be
sonîething of the grand style iii every composition that is truly

* poetic ; somiething-that rejects tHe trivial and the lotv, or e;en the
famliliar and the hiomely, as beneath the dignity of poetry. Ii gen-

* - cral, poetry nor oniy dalas with those thouglits and sentiments
wvhicli are universal to the race, as distinguis±ýed froni those wvhichi
are in any sense limited or conventional, but the constraints of
verse compel a selection iii the wvords employed, and a -special
nicety in their arrangement and comibination. As man, when lie
passes the emiotional dawvn of intelligence and advances to a sta-
tioi %,.,Iere literary culture is refined aind niatured, finds it less easy
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to write in verse than in prose, lie reserves for the poetic formi of
writîno bis chcicest tboughts and bis best emotions. Thus, poetic
thouo-ht requires a certain dignity and elevation of. diction incon-

Ssistent wvith the employmerit of trite, trivial, vulgar and slang,,y ex-
pession. Poetry is the immortality of language. As regarcds ar-
rngemnent and connection of vords, poetry and highly impassion-
edprose are sometîmes flot very dissimilar: but in the choice of

-ords a marked distinction is observed by the best prose-writers.

proe; ut ros avidsa number of wvords belono-ino- to poctic
diction. The poet, by virtue of bis calling as maker, invents newv
new words and recalîs oId words. Forms and words, constantly

S repeated by succesive poets, become, as it were, the legitimate ini-
he rîtance of aIl xvbo write poetry. Poetry being îess conversa-
tional than prose, is îess affected than prose is by tbe change of a
living language, and more affected by the language of the poetry

S of past ages. It is, to use the wvords of the rhetorîcians, the dic-
tion of poetry is archaic and non-coîîoquiaî, and it is also more
pîcturesque, ornamental, euphionious and concentrated.

Real poetry ii rich thought clothed in rare words. The at-
tentive reading of poetry is so far fromn being a xvaste of time, that
it shouîd, 1 venture to think, be made an indispensable condition
of education, as it gives us not only a deep and broad insigit, into
our owvn laîîguag-e but also sharpens our taste (vitiated by suck-
îngr at trashy magazines and nibbling- at still more trashy novels)

S for tbe uîidoubted miasters of th- wvorld, a nd restores to us the
beaîtby use 6f the great classics of antiquity.

To indicate wvith anythincy likeprecision the distinctive am«ount,
of benefit wvhich our languiagce bas gained from any special form, is

v~ a work that caîl for better ability than mine. But, it is probable,
S that the Iyric in aIl its phases, especialîy the song, and its sister,

the bymn, has done most to enrich, ennoble, and beautify our lan-
9Yu age.

It is quite certain-and this bears dloser on my present
theme-that since the sonnet wvas griven a home in British Litera-
turc by the unfortunate Earl of Surrey, it lias been made, iii eacb

sucedn b Je of its progress, the fittincr vellil fde n e
fined feeling, çsf lofty and noble sentiments, of bold an-d soarino-
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thought, of tender and impassioned emotions. To wi te a de-

M.- taiied history of the Englishi sonnet is flot my object; but 1 m'ay
mention in passing that he who desires suchi readingr will finci irnuch
to satisfv bis desireý'in the essays on the sonnet prepared by such
writers as Mr. Hall Caine, Mr. Main, Mr. Ashcroft Noble, the late
Archbishop French, Mr. J. Addington Symond, Mr. Theodore

* Watts, and Mr. William Sharp. By refferring to the collection of.

sonnets published by'Hall Caine and William Sharp we are at
once convinced'that the mightiest of the British paets, not urged

thereto by any form of necessity, but cf their owvu free choice, have
one after another cliosen this forrn of verse in which, to embody-
and preserve some of tlîeir very choicest tlîoughts, their rnost per-
sonal and most vivid utterances. As an exercise iii metre and
compression, the sonnet form commends itself forcibly to the
poetic wvorker. Tlie mold lias ever bef-n a favorite one wvitlî our
poets, who, no doubt,' flit the advantage of that check to diffusi-
veness, that necessity of condensation, 'whicli its narrow limit
imposes. The point is made clear on Wordswvorth's famous
Sonnet on the Sonnet, wvherein we are told of the miany g-reat
poets who loved it, and found it the casket in whicli they were
pleased to treasure sonie of the very best w'lich they possessed.
Our sonnet literature is, consequently, extrenîeley ricli and various,
and the influencce exercised by the sonnet miust be great on the
more cultivated and scholarly niinds, as tlie English sonnets con-
.tain a large arnount of the miaterial froin whichi none, capable of
enjoying true poetry, should willingly cut themiselves off.

But while the sonnet form las alwvays been, and is, a prime
favorite wvitli the poets, sa inucli cannât be afirmed of their read-

- -ers. To resort to paradox, the sonnet is a popular form- of verse
wvhicli is flot popular. Leaving aside the fact that gyood >oîînets
are cramnied with hili thouglît, dt work of quarrying which

marble niany cgood people dread, tlke cliief re.aso'is for tlie disrclish I
are, 1 believe. two ini number. A great numiber of bad sonnets

* hae fundther ~ay into aur literature, connonly throug-h the

kitchen door of our lesser magazines ; fýr, be it rememibered, somneI
of our truest poets have been and are unable to write sonnets of

the first order, and, wvhere thic great ones failed thie littie ones
simnply floundered. On thîe otlîer hand sonie of the lesser liglhts
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succeeded wbere the brighit suns sbied fewv rays. Matthew Arnolcd
and Alfred Austin, for exarniple hiave sauntered grracefully down the
sonnet glades, wvhere Percy Byssbie Shelley and Samuel Taylor
Coleridge cut pocw- enougbi figures. Agyain, the sonnet is flot
popular because it is flot everyone, even aniong the most cultivat-h ed, can tell precisely wvhat a sonnet should be.

sonnet lias been defined by an intelligent young lady as

"a tigthat rhymes wvith bonnet." A y oung gentlemen of some
literary pretensions and a turn for satire perhaps, hias called the
sonnet "a littie poem used to stop hoies in magazine copy. " A
learned pedagogue in reply to a question of the present wvriter re-
plied :"a sonnet is fourteen lines of decasyllabic metre." Nowv,
ail these definitions are lamentably deficient. As Mr. R. K. Muni-
kittric-k recently reminded the readers of a magazine, a decasyl-
labic poem of fourteen lines is not a sonnet any more than av oc-
tcsyllabic poem of twventy lines is a lyric, or a poem of eigyhteen
thousand lines in iambic: pentameter is an epic. Sonnets are, it is
true, extensively used to fill in blanks in magazines, and as tail-IFpieces for prose articles, but this use does not made themi sonnets.
As to the definition of tue intelligent young lady it can be truly
averred that it is as nearly rigbit as any orie that would be sub-Imitted by tbe average memrber of any social circle. In fine, the
sonnet is a form of very often used but little understood.

Spirit goes for mucbi iii a sonnet. Perhaps the best way of
briefly sbowing tbe spirit which should actuate this formi of poetry
wotuld be to analyse the tiiought of one of the greatest sonnets in
the language, if not the greatest- -poor Blanco White's sonnet on
Niglit. The grand tboughit of it 1 take to be this :Ni-lit, xvhich
at first threatens to bide ail thing-s from, view, iii fact reveals to us
those illimitable starry worlds of whvli, and of the existence of
wbich, except for it, xve sbould xiot bave hiad the least suspicion.
Whiat if deatb, wh'icbi in iike manner thireatens to bide so mucb,
shaîl indeed reveal far more than it bides ? This profound tbougbt
is wvorked out by mieans of twvo quatrains, its octave, or major
system, and two tercets, its ses, ormnrsse.ieqa

trains are, you perc.eive, olb.ectiv*e, and miake a statemient, and the
tercets, are subjects, and express tle simile suo-n-ested iii the qt;,-,i.rains, just as William- Clarke says they sbould. The sonnet
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closes -ith a gyreat wave of suggestiveness, wvhich closing iimpres-
siveness transcending ail the preceding gravity is anothier charac-
teri'stic of every first-class serious sonnet. A study of tliè sonnet
on Night shows, 1 think, flot ontl' the spirit which should underli '
this for.m of poetry at its bost, but also demonstrates the thouti
relation that should exist betwveen the two parts of a sonnet, and
showv very satisfactorily that this formi is admirably adapted for the
gyra-ceful and adequate expression of a more than ordinary valtiable
single thought.

The reader is probably aware thiat in Englishi we have more
'lan one legyitiniate form of the sonnet. According to Professor
Shiarp the format types uscd in our language -ire, the Petrarcan,
the Spenserian, the Shakesperian a * d the Miltouîic. The Guilton-
ian, or Petrarcan sonnet is the c!assical type now in use, andi of
which 1 shall have more to say presently. Spenser, according, to
the sanie authority, after many experimients, -ind hiaving grown
dissatisfic, ivitlh the quatrainq and couplet mold of Wyat and-Sur-
roy, produced a modification of both the Englishi and the Latin
formi, retainingý something of the rhyme-iteration of the latter'
along with the couplet ending of the former, but fiiling ta please
the car cither of his contemporaries or of his successors. XVhat

broken continuity between the octave and the sextet, a system

probably suggested ta the gYreat poot by a sonnet by Sir Walfer
Raleigh. The Shakesporian sonnet is distinctly différent from the
normal Italian type, ais, stili following- Professor Sharp, unlike the
Italian sonnet, it is iîot divided into twa systemis, thougli a pausew
corresponding ta thait enforced by the separatian of octave and

soxtet, is very frcqucntly observed. Inste.-d of having octave -and
sextet, the Shakesporian sonnet is made up of four elegiac quaI-
trains clinchied by a rhynicd couplet w~ith a newv soulnd.

1 wvill naw brienyi enumierato the chiief conditions which, ac-
cording ta, the miles laid doivi by' the vory lest authorities, the
idea-l classical sonnet should fiulfilI. In the first place
it iust consiïst af fourteeni dccasyllalic lnes, neither more nom
less. These, imust ho distributed intci tvro grotups or sys-
tomis; thi majlor group or .systeni colisistin'g of the eis ight linos,
wvhicli should lie complete iii themisclves; andi thon the niiiiom
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group or system, of the six concluding ling oight lines should only have tivo rhyrnes hetw
rhynies distributeci in a fixed orcler and succe
for oue rhynie and B for the other and ti

clearly indicatedt by the followring diagram

A-B-B-A--A-B-B-A.
The first, fourth, fifthi and eight uines sho

one another, and the second, third, sixthi an s
also rlîyme ident cally. Thiere should theiî be

and the six concl'iding hunes, or minor systI. contain only two rhynîes; thlese in the most f
the sonnet, alternatingr wvth one anotheî. R
diagram, and supposingy the letters différent.
this alternation rnay be clearly shown as folio~

A-B-A-B-A-B-.4 Or, again, as there is a certain freedorn allo~
of the sextets:

Al-B-B-A-A-B.
Ail other thing-s being equal, a sonnet mn

nearest to perfection iii its ottvaýrd form. Ot
erous and trying, have beon laid down, as, foi
terminal should also occur iu any portion of
sarno systcm, that the rhyuîe somnds of the c
nioniouslv at variance, that the rhy'ne-sounds
be entirely distinct iu intonation froni those of
continuity of the thoughit, idea or ernotiou
throughout, and that-but this rule i-, regyarde'
capriclous-the sanie -mord sho-alc1 nev'er recur
sonnet. Ail tie niinor mIles ni.ay well be Ieft
the sonnet student. Enoughl lias, 1 venture t

show whîat a good sonnet shoulci be iii spirit

task tlîat reninins for nie is to -apply the mules
4 to the .sonnet w'omk perfornied by Aubery d

wamd certain striking exanîples of lus ilieilod,
cordiuîg to the hest of nîy poor skili, to detern
the sonneteors of our language.

(To bco Conchidcd.)

EVIEW. ô

es. Agrain, the first
een thieni ; and thlese
ssion. Lot A stand
îe succession may be

uld ail rhyrne wvith
event!î Hles should
a pause iii the sense
:em. siiould sirnilarly
Iiied spCChTICIis of

ýsorting again to the
somnds, or rhyaes,
X s

acd in the rhyming

iv be considered as
lier rulos, both nuni-
rexample, that. no

L1i other line in the
ictavo should bo llar-
of the sextet should
the octave, thlat the

ninmust bc unbroken
cl by nîany as ierely

twvice in the sanie
for tic cllectation of

think, been said to
andi forni, aînd the

of sonnet structure
.e Vere, to bring for-
,and to strive, ac-

uine lus status ;1Ii ong

ZA-URICE. CsE-y.
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SQUIRE MORTON'S GHOST.

aita peculiar crrand thaI draws mortals to a graveyard
atrdark. At any tirne the resting-place of the deud

tlîrouffl Uih trees and aromnd the crumibling tombstanes, inipýart:fo a atua vveird scelle an uticanny character, suggtesting, to or-
dinary niinds hiors-id ideýas af spirits and habgoblins.

It w%%as about teîî o'clock anc night in Septemiber that a span
ot horses dra-ming a wvaggayn and driven by twa nien, hiaited on a1' quiet by-path w'hicli led frram the main road around ta thle rear ai

in-t showcer- Evidently expecting Ille rain, the drivers w'ere coni-
tortably wrapped ini waterproofs and iuriimslied with unibrellas. An

-ccsionial glimpse of the nlioon, darting througlh a rift in the
cleuds, shaoved bath mcei to be oi dark complexions, anc appar-
ently about 22 yzars of age, the other about -o. The y'aungcr ni-n
%V.as UIc taller at thc Iwvo, and wo're.-an enibryonii: iloustache,whichi
hawvever, sank aimcst into insigîîificance, ivhien conipared vvith thec
wvel1 cuhiivaied product of bis companion's iupper lip. At limes his
bearing and conversation indicated. educatian, but gave no0 signs Q
ofa thai. refinenment usually accamip.-iviing it. The other had za

-raughier a ppcaranlce, his clarcavy eyeb)rows imlparting ta bis
hroaci faîcean imprepossessing and rather sinister expression. The
buisbied conv'ersation of bath min, blt e-specially UIl ma;rked rest-

Ie -es nd caution of the oldcr canîpanion, wvhose attentinva
* c;Uedta ver rîste ai the stirrounding bushes, plainly intiim.t.

thaî îhey wvere cngaged in -sanie secrctL and bazardous enter-

As ;dre.ady staicd Ille barses lialted in ali xinfrcquented ho-
Cahit'.- '' We vc struck luck." reni;rked t1ic manern;n leaping
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fromi the wvaggon. "The contents of those clouds wvil! soan be
upon us, Curdzou, so that we need expect but littie disturbance
t romi nocturnal straggýlers."

"Let it cornie," responded Curdzon in a hoarse but subduedhtoile, as lie cautiously alighlted fromi bis seat ; lif t'he nighit wvere
only as dark as the hleavens above us, we'd be none to secure from
detection, for this is a dirty and risky piece of business we have
before us." So sayiug, lie led the horses by the Ilead to an en-
closuire surrounded by dense bushes, and tied tlîem to a low Iog--
feuce Ilîijt skirted Uhe gýraive yard. "Nowv Hardy," lie continued,

-get the instruments ready and let's ta wvork; the sooner we get
out out of this the better for the bothi of us."

Hardy at once complied. Approachiug the wvaggon, and re-
nîoving- a larcge oil-cdotlî, lie uuicovered a longr wooden box, on op-
eningr whlich lie praduced twvo spades, an aixe and several snialler
tools. H.avinug collecied the necebsary instruments, ivithout fur-
ther wvords both m.en leaped the fence int the cenietery, and lias-
tening warily past miany a sepuichre, stopped suddcenly ini front of
a iîew-made -rave whicli Curdzon described as thiat of Squire
Morton.

Without a nionîenlt's Ilesitatian they set to to, w~ork nt theii

rînhôoly task. Plying their spades w'itlî an assiduity that was dis-
turbed only bv -an occasional intrusion of a igh t-bird ini the neigh
Iîorng bushes, in a short tinie a coffin iras unearthed anid unscru-
putlou siy rohbed of its ha.-llowed contents. l arder ta prevent. sus-
picion of tlie deed, ilhcv se.aled the enipiy coflin, and prudently re-
plaiced the sand that proviotusl) covered the gvrave. Then îrap-
ping the corpse iii a w~hite linien cavering, th npiu igers

carried it to the w;aggan aiîcan laid iti lic loiîg woocien box wvhiciî
they c.arcfuillv locked.

During the process of disinternicut the cliggers ,,.orled :o
s-trcnuauotsly thattheirt-îask caild not ha-ve la-sted more thani hall
anl hour. During.1 its progress îhley conlversedi freely in a low toue,
;ît thc saine tuile u Ill i tinost circunlispection let hsloul2Ilic disturbed by unwelcomle stragglcrs. i\tiy third party lîavincw
-;ii opportuniîy af istcnling to thc subducd conversation of Uhc t'vc1mn, nigh-lt ha,-ve -aîliered nituch or the following information re-

rirding thec objcet of tlicir nlefatriotis occupation.

f
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John Morton, or as he wvas more popularly known, Squire

Morton, wvas an aid gentlemian whose ample fortune hiad been lic-
quircd by close attention ta a large wh olesale business, carried on
in a city whicli for coniv2iiience sake we wvill cail Martville. Afteri
several years of successftil commercial life, cluring wvhich timie lie
amassecI wealtb, sufflcient to keep his sniall faminily in princely com-
fort for the remainder of their days, declining bealth begran ta ex-
clude the squire fromi the practice of that strict attention so neces-
sary ta the successful carrying on of extensive miercantile pursuits.
Not having any comipetent relatives ta wvhom lie could entrust bis
v'ast concerns jolhn Morton found it necessary ta retire frà i bus-
iness, s0 wvitlî some reluctance lie wvas induced ta liand over bis
extensive commercial interests ta a wealtby company for a satis-
factory conisideraition.

It wzis the fond expectation of bis family that cessation of the
heavy strain necessitated by diligent care of vast financial affairs
would produce the salutary effect of restoring ta tbe Squire that
vicgoraus strengtbi wvich previously resided iii bis robust constitu-
tion. Hence their repeated imiportunities were ta a great degree
responsible for bis retirenient. Rest, they tboughlt, wvas the only
remiedy neededl, anid the nierchant subrnitted ta its treatment,more

ta satisfy the desires of solicitiaus relatives, than fromr any greats
h ope lie entertainied of bodily improvement.

For one wvho bias long been engagred in active occupation, duli
inact.ivity is not ;îlways c«-lculated-. fo produce beneficial resuits.
Thuts it xvas -vitb the Squire. 'Not having ta attend ta bis usual
eniploym-ents, life began ta lie heavily upon bimi, and day by day
bis health continued ta decline. [lis cbaracteristic sauvity of tefli-

* per gradually grew wvorse, and bis friends begani ta have serious
fears re-rdn is condition. At tbe suggestion of the faniiiily
physician, anc Dr. Merdeiî, a skilftil, but unçcrupulous practition-
er,-Jolin Morton reniaved ta lus country seat at Ma%,-rklynie, whicb

tor a quartei of a century had been the permanent homecstead ofI
the Morton fiarnily. At the death of the Sqnire's fatiier which oc-
curred about eight years previaus, tbe Marklyne property wvas be-
queatbed ta tie only surviving son, wvho liencefortli occupied the

*rural residencc only' during thase sumnuiier nionths in whicbi ibere
cauldl be foxiid ta few %v'eeks relaxation from business. For the
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renîaining part of tbe year trie unoccup
and kept iii order by the blear-eyed vigi
try of twvo servants, anc of wbom w~e l
our readers in the person of Frank Cur

By unusual diligence on the par
bouse *and its surroundingrs w'ere in a s
ceive thieir owvner ; so, liaving, transact
Martville, Squire Morton xvith bis wvife
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During< tbe inîcrcliantt's iiliiess Dr.
ings with an interested eye. It is still
it -,mas for the sake of science, or for s
tivc, that the doctor conceived anl
cause of lus patient's death. Baffled
yet learni the secret. 11'11I search it ou~
tbiougli irnprisaîient be irny reward."
tlîis decisioîî tlîat Frank Curd7.oI, aion~
medic-al studeuit iii the conifidence of
procure the Squire's body, probablyf
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;with Ton~i Hardy, a youngZ
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or purposes of dissection.
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Sucli was the mission of the two diggers wlîom left and. to
wvhorn e nio% return, l'i Marklyne cemietery.

*During their stay in the graveyard Curtizon gave eviclecut in-
dication of restlessness anti tiîmidity. This wvas causeti not so
inuch by fear of being detecteti in snich an tinla-,ivful act, as on ac-
counit of the unconmfortable sensation many w'eak-minided people
fei %vhicn i the Wýresence of the deati. In a wvord Curtizon wvas
iafraicl -dtreaitiullv afraiti oft ghosts. To suclb an extent %vas this the
case thatait different stagres of the proceediuî-,gs lie would uîîdoubt-
edly lhave left the place, wvere it flot for the tautingi, sucers and
latighter of his younger, but more experienceti companion. It wvas
coisequently witlî considerable feeling of relief tlîat lie now sawv
tlic miost artimous par-t of their task completeti. So, Mien fully satis-
fie ihat they hiat left no tîraces of the deed, andi every thing being
set in readiness, they prepared for- departare. Curtizon proceedeti
for a distance on foot, to prevent any unexpected meeting. Hardy
followed leadiing the liorses by their britiles. For a time they
wvere disturbed by tlîe rumibling, of a passimg waigon, but their
fears gradually dieti away, as tlie sountis of the hiorses hoofs wvere
hecard, to diminishi in the distance. Hastening, thon to the main
roati, both mien lumipeti briskly into their vehiicle, andi without
further ativenture, proceedeti on their journey towardb Martville.

~ -About five miles dovii the road there stood an old country inni,
kepî by an aged i idoiv namied Lowvery. It wvas a large brick build-
ing, the shaticreti appearance of which gave inianifest signs of age,
w~hile the purpose ta which a fewv dingy shedts were put, could
hardly. have been surniiseti. were il not for a proiint placard
whichi re-adi' Gooti Yard andi Statblinig."

At anc timie this bouse wvas knowni to do consiclerable business,.
but ol late it bati suffereti creatly iii this respect by the rivalry of
atnother building of similar pretentions, but possessing more
nmodern conveniences anti accommodations. As a consecquence
Mrs. Lowery's staff of donmestics, w-hichi at one timie reacheti
to thie respectable number of tlîree, dwindled dowvn until tic wvhole
establishment wvas Ieft ta the sole care of a trusty servant kn3)wn
by tic suggrestive ilnc of Redcly Jordoîî. The person wvho bore
ilhis wveiglity responsibility, wvas an hioncst orphan, youth. of about
eighitcen ycars of age, whose nickuanie, ~'Reddy," hati been de-
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rived from the marked color of bis complexion. A copiousniess of
unicornbed auburù locks hîum- ini natural luxuriance round bis
massive head, expressing wvith admirable effect the encorinim of
hiuiorous honesty, plainlv wvritten with freckled clîaracu.rs upon
his open countenance. On the nighlt of our story, lie was standeingp ~~in the stable door, w~itlî lantern in lhand, thinkin -1 eterh
had forgotten any of bis customiary duties before retiritig., %v'1îen a
handone span of lhornes cirove into the yard. In a moment bie
was by tbieir side.

Looks like a storm. Put ycr biorses ini, boss ?
'No, but 1 wvould'nt mmid if you'd give 'ecm a drink ; tbey

niust be thirsty " responded Curdzon.
I guess wve're iii a soniewhiat similar condition ourselves

added Hardy, and without further words both men walked toward-
the hotel. Inîmediately Reddy began to comply wvitli their requcst.
The horses wvere properly attended to, wvheii as is customiary with
stable-boys iii such places, curiosity led imii to the wagon. "lRather
a lit load to be goin' to market ibe inuittered to hiniself as
lie lifted the oilcloth. "Butter 1 s'pose."> Without further ceremony
lie raised tbe lid of the box, the lock of wvhich liad been broken,
by the jolting of the xvaggon along the roughi roads. Removirig

4 the sh.,ýet, and holding the lantern in favorable position, bis eyes
f cIl upon an unexpected object. "Great bieavens !" lie exclairned,
as iii amazement lie quickly witlidreiv froni tle waggaon. LookingIi arownd to see that none of the strangers ivere iii sighit, lie ventured
another glance, Mihen by a dloser scrutiny, lie easily recognised
the features of "Squire" Morton. For a moment he stood dumb-
founded. But almnost imimediately lie begyan to consider howv lie

~~nîiht frustrate the villainous desigyns of the visitors. Assistance
could îîot be summnoned ; with the exception of an old Mrs.
Lawery there va.s iiot a soul within hiaîf a mile. What wvas to bc
done ? Suddenly a happy thoulght stnxck him. Openî resistance*1would certainly prove useless ; lie wvould try stratagcm. Darting
into tlic bouse, lie passed tbrougbi the bar-rooni, iii which the
strangers wcre cornfortably seated, and in a short tinie returned
again to the yard, bearingr iii his biaud a quautity of flour. What
the nature of bis subsequenit action was, wve shahl learu later on,
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r Iii the meantimie Curdzon and Hardy chatted pleasantly until
tlîey began to thinlz it about timie to depart.

* ''Cc.ne Curdzon" said his companion "Let's risk thc stormi.
Hlere, niy boy, have îatother drink, if wve meet the rain, wve tîay
as wcll be wvet inside as outside, eh?"

"Ves I s'pose'sSQ" replied Curdzon iliîîg()ly accepting the
proffered gwlass. Feelingr fully refreshed, the men nîuflled up, re-
turned ti their horses, and without- further delay, set out once
more upon their journey.

About fifteen miles of the road stretclied before tliem, and iii

view of the tbreatening clolùds that frowvned froni above, their
drive promised to, bié under rather unpleasant conditions. How-
ever, the prospect of a shower, by no rneans darnpened the drivers'
spirits,which bad been greatly enlivened by frequent application of
tie cheering glass. On the road Curdzon becarne unusually talk-
ative. Hardy lield bis oivii in the conversation wvhicli drifted fromi

r topic to topic. A slighit raiiî beg-,an to faîl, but flot a wvhit did it
interfère wvith Utic travellers' mirth. Coai-se jokes and spicy
stories wvere iii turn recoutited and uproariously enjoyed. Soon

531;their flashes of wvit begaii to be followed by flashes of lighitening,
~vhlether nretriined laughiter wvas miocked by tlue rumblings of

the distant thunder. The storni speedily increased iii its ferocity.
The clouds flaslhed streaks and sheets of vivid fire. Tlue thunders
clashied like tlîe meeting of.superniatural hiosts contendingy iii frighit-
fuI battle. Curdzon's cheerfulness quicly sbsided. He feil inito
a contemiplative nuood. "Say Hardy" lie suddenly questioned
after breaking from a prolonged silence "ld'ye believe in gliosts?"

Ghosts! " exciamecl Hardy, with diffictilty suppressing a
smlile ; "nobody lias better reason to believe iii tlîem-." And
licrewith, to tlîe discoinfiture of bis impatient listener, lie began to
recount a biair-raisin- adventure of personal experience. The
darkness and lonesomne appearence of the road gave bis
story a realistic coloring. With glowvingý languag,,e lie de-
scribed the incidents of his narrative ; how throiqghI curio-
sity, and a desire to, niake a showving of bravery, lie and a coin-

* . panion liad entered wvhat 'vas reported to be a haunted lîouse
how tbey bad wvaited quietly for that hour usually appointed for
ghios->tly apparitions ;how thecir Ianterns Nvere rnysterious1y
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quencbed; how strange noises were lîeard ; and lîow tZhere c-
curred twventy other sucli unaccountable circumistances as are
usually narrated iii sucli con nectioti. Curdzon wvas wrought into a
highl pitch of exciternent, his eyes peering forth into the envelop-
in', darkness as if in searchi of expected apparitions. As the
speaker proceeded his imagination becarne more vivid ; bis ]an]-
gruage, more forcible andi carnest. He. xvas apparently becorning,
interested in the fabrication of bis own fancy. They had reacbed
a secluded part of the road, enclosed bv dense bushies, wvbeî
Hardy arrived at the chief point of bis narration. Turningci towards
bis frighitenied conipanion, wvitlî suppressed but emphiatic tone of
voice,be prc,-ceededt to introduce bis principal character. "WC had
been but hiaif an hour in the deserted buildling,," lie continued,
"4when just as the old tinie-piece iii die corner had struck the lîour
of midniglht, in the entrance of the acjoining rooni, ,reat Heavens!
tiiere suddenly appeared-"

But, lie neyer finished bis story. At tliis juncture lie wvas
strangely interrupted by a low sepuichral groan, issuing- frorn the
back of '%.lie waggyon. Curdzoîî and Hardy turned suddenly around
when to their itter amazenient, a vivid glance of lighitning flashing

througbi tbe trees, displayed standing in the wvooden box, andi
enveloped in the milk-vliite sheet, such a ghiastly figure as was
neyer before seen, even by the eyes of the inelancholy Hanilet.

"The Lord help us ! It's Squire Morton " exclainied Curdzon,
leaping from tbe ivaggon. Without %vaiting te iait: tie horses,
Hardy followved, aîid both mii fled te the wvoods,. leaving Reddy
J ordan,for lie it was, conîplete mîaster of the situation.

The stable-boy's presence is easily explained. Hav;ng re-
turned fromi the liotel wvbere Curdzon aîid Hardy wvere seated, lie
covered bis face witli the flour broughit froni the kitchen, and
hiaving quicly renîoved the corpse into tbe adjoiniiîg shed,
took lus position iii thîe box, froin wvlicl w-e have just seeîî
him enuerge, te tbe surprise aîid terror of tic desecrators of the
old Squire's grave.

With sonie difficulty Reddy gained control of the frightened
herses, and turîîed their lîeads towards the liotel. The valuable
span is stillin his posses5sion, no one hîaving, dared te çIainî them.
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Curdzon andi *Hardy, by the assistance of Dr. Mgerden escaped
fromi the country, thus avoiding- the clutclies of the lav. When
Reddv's adeent.ure wvas niake knowvn, lie becamie the liero of Mlark-
lyne, and fromi that day wvas receiveci into the Morton ftimily as an
adopted son.

HANS Nix, '98.

"'If I arn traduced by tongues vvhichi neither knowv
My faculties nor person, yet wvili bc
The chronicles of nny doing, let mie say,
'Tis but the fate of place, and the rongli brake
That virtue mnust go throughi. We miust not stint
Our necessaryv actions, in the fear
To cope malicious censurers ; whichi ever
As ravenous fislies, do a vessel followv
That is new-trimrned, but benefit no further
Than vainly longing. What wve oft do bcst,
By sick interpreters, once weak ones, is
Not ours, or not allowed ; wliat worst, as oht,
Hitting a grosser quality, is cried up
For our best act. 'If we shall stand :,tiIl,
In fear our motion wvi1l be rnocked, or-carpcd at
We should take root here whiere we sit, or sit
State statues onlv."-Kiiig ZJ(,ie;y V-iI!.
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VOLC INOES.

LECTURE DECLIVERED BEFORE STUDENTS' SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY

iiy T. G. MORIN, '01.

N develovingl- the miodern theory of Geology, writers
have ail along- assuined that the crust of the earth lias
been subject ta frequent disturbances fromn the earliest

S ages aof the wvorld. The crust of the earth, wve are
Sassured, is nat that unyielding and immovable mass
whchi men conmmonly take it ta be. On the contrary, it

lias been fromi the begin ning ever restless, rising here and
subsicling there, sometirnes witli a convulsive shock capable of up-
turning, twisting,, disturbing hard and stubborn rocks as if they
wvere but flinisy layers of pliant dlay ; srnietimes with a gentie, un-
dulating niovement, whicli, while it uplifts islii'nds and continents,
leaves the geîîeral ýispect of the surface unchang-ed, the arrange-
ment ai' the strata undisturbed and even the nîast tender fossils
unharmied. Disturbances aof this kind have taken place in variaus
parts aof thie world, eveîî within the period ai' history ; and they
niay be distinctly traced ta the action aof subterraiîean licat.

Iii support of tlieir theory, geologists bring forwvard the direct
evidence aof facts. They tell us that the deeper we penetrate iuîto the
crust ai' the earth tlîe warnîer it becomes. Thîis seems cantrary, noa
doubt, ta wliat sonie aof us have experienced. 1 nîyselt have fouuîd
it nîucl cooler iii a wvell thirty i'eet deep tlian iii one ten feet deep.
Howvever, tlîe reasouî 1 faund it cooler beIlow thian above wvas be-
cause 1 did nat reacli the point wvlere the sun's hieat ceases ta be
sensibly feit. Tlîis liuîîit iii aur clinmate, is at about 5o feet belaov
thc surface, and beyand this limit the deeper we go the warrner it
becames.

Agyain, ail students of physical greogyraphy are faniiar wvuth
thie existence ai' hot springs wvhich cam-e framn unknaovn depths in
the eartli'3- crust, auîd whlich appearing as they do iii al parts of
tlîe warld, testify iii unrnistaj<able laîîguage ta the existence ai' in-
ternai heat. Tlieui we have, iii rany cauuitries, jets of steaîp
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wvhich -issue froni crevices ih the earth and xvhich tell of the
existence of heatecl water beloxv, as plainly as the stearn that
escapes fromi a locomotive or frorn the spout of a tea-kettie.
These liot-springs arecganerally known by the naine Geysers.

Such then are the evident symptons of subterranean heat-
hot springs, jets of steamn, foutitains of boiling wvater-wvhich are
mianifested unceasingly at the surface of the earth in every quarter of
the globe. But its sometimes given to us to behold the flarnes- of this
subterraneai' fire itself and to contemplate its powver undler a more
striking andi awful form-its powver as exhibiteci by vo!canoes.
From time to timie in the fury of its rage, the fiery elemient bursts
asundler the prison in wvhich it is confined. Thien Hlaines
seemn to issue from the surface of the earth, the roaring as of
furnaces is heard in thý depths belowv, clouds of red-hot cinders
are ejected high into the air, and from every crevice pour forth
strearns of incandescent liquid rock, wvhich rolling far away
throug-h once smiling, fields and peaceful villages, carry destruction
and desolation in their track. These are the ordinary phenomnena,
of an active volcano during the period of eruption:'

Howvever, before proceeding further it wvould be wvell to have
a clear idea of wvhat a volcano is. The definition 1 learned in miy
fir.st lessons iii geography wvas that " a volcano is a mnountain of
fire." A very short definition and easily remnembered no doubt,
but it is as faulty as it is brief. This description is not merely in-
complete and inadequate as a wvhole, but each of the ideas of
wvhich it is composed is grossly inaccurate, and wvhat is xvorse, per-
versely misleadingr. In the first fflace, the action which takes place in
volcanoes, is not 'burning'or combustion, and bears indeed, no rela-
tion xvhatever to that wvell known process wvith which students of
chermistry are familiar. Nor are volcanoes necessarily 'mountains';
usually they are just the reverse. Most volcanoes are only holes
in the earth's crust througL: wvlich a communication is kept up be-
tween the surface and the interior of our globe. When mouintains
do exist at centres of volcanic activity, they are simply the
heaps of materials thrown out of these hioles, and must therefore
be regParded not as an essential elemient, but as a consequence of
vqlcanic action. Nor does the action always take place at the
summit. On the contray the eruptions more frequently occur on
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the sides and at the base. What is regarded as 'smoke' is
generally steani or watery vapor, and the supposed rao-ing«flames'

ZD~~ Zb1

are notliing more than the g-lowvin- lio-ht of a mass of molten
material reflected on these vapor-clouds.

The popular but false notions of volcanoes have corne to us
fromi the earliest ages. The ancients had a reverential awc
for the Il fire engines " and their fear prevented them from makîcng-I
clope observations and thereby obtaining a correct idea of volcan-
oes. But the question may be asked. Howv have wve obtained
our present knowvIedge îtheir phenomena sizîce great dangers
evidently beset the searcher for the truth concerning these
cisafety valves of our globe. " ? Who, for exanîple, would care
'.a venture near Vesuvius Mien it voinits forth, its strcams of lava ?
l'le dangyers and difficulties attending such an undertaking are so
great as naturally to lead the unsophisticated to believe the task
of asccrtaining thxe truc nature of volcanocs quite a hiopelcss one.

To undcrstand, therefore, hiow a correct stuciy of volcanic ac-
tion is miade let us bring the miatter home, and ask ourselves how
we wvould miake a study of a stearn engine. Would wve undertake to
examine tic wvorkinys; of its variotîs complicated parts Mihen the
full blast of steani is turncd on, and the rapîd nmovement of shafts
and wvheels baffles ail attempts to follow thcm, and renders hope-
less every effort to trace tlieir connection wvith one another ? No;
rather wvoulI wve ask- th- enoincer to favor us by turning off the
greater part of the steami supply, then, as the rods move slo%ývly
back.zw-rrds and forwards, as the wvheels make thxeir measured rcv-
olutions, and the valves are scen succcssivcly opcning and shutting,
xve have an opportunity of cletcrrnining the relations of thc several
parts of the machine to one aniother, and of arriving ata just con-
clusion concerning the plan on which it is con'structed.
We should followv Uic same mnethod with regyard to volcanoes,
wvhich are ini sonie sort, but gwreat natural steami engines, andl
make investiga1tions whe ,the greater part of the force is cut off.
The only difficulty in the latter case is that there are no friendly
engineers to cut off the supply. But it miust be remiembcred 4.hat
nearly ail volcanoes vary greatly ini the intensity of their action at
different periods, and by takzing- advanl agie of their quiescent mno-
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ments we can acquire. ail the lziowvIedg-e tha t wvould be obtained by

regrulating their action for ourselves.

terrae«-inSea; hile the wvel-knioit Xesnvius near Naples, ltaly,
exepliiestheformer state of action. Let us flot, like Pliny,

atos wio rc ustas curious as Pliny, -vas, but more prudent,

~j4. nake our studies at the crater of Stromboli.
Stamboli is a volcanic is;lanid, rudely dircular iii oulline, conical

iformi, and risingr ta the hieighit of -,090 feet ahave the Iev'el af
the se.a. From a point on the side cf the miounltain masses of1,,vapor are seen to issue, and thiese unit- ta formi a cloud over the
mnountain Viewved at nigb.lt, Strombali presents a most strikin
and singula r spectacle. Owing- to the great elevation ai tlle

Z* ~mounltain the glow of red-Iighit a ppearing- frami time ta time above
the sumimit is visible aver an area af a radius of more than i00 miles.
Hence, it bas been appropriately called the 'Lighthaiuse of theqMeOiterraniiean.1

On andin upon the iskand, we find that it isbuilt up entirely

caviis hrogvi lyerss or ie statm caler of an ro os

deThe irregularity iii the fornm af the is inc is at once seenl to lie
detthe action of the wvind, ihie raimi, anmd UIl wvaves of Uic sur-

raunding sea. This great hecap of mlaterial riscs, as wve biave said,'r. ta a hes-ght of more than ,,ooo feet above the sea level, but this
dosnat give a Just idea of its vast bulk. Soundings iii the sea

surrounding the island show that the Stromboli is a -reat conical
mass of cinders and slaggy aeil aigahib foe

6,oco feet and a base whose diamecter excecds fours miles. How-
ever yau wvill not %vondcr ai. sucbi an immense pile wvhcn it is knowra
that tiis volcano lias beeti in action for over 2,000 yezirs.
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At a short distance above the cr~
frei wvlicli eone can leok down into tI
tions there. This is the spot wheri

have carried on their observations,
Miîen the w~iîîd is blowing froni the sr

-~~ and lie may sit for heurs watchiîîg thî
before im. Se excitingr is the sil
been said by a modemn scientist, "Si
world coiîtains ne more exciting expe
is seeni there," he adds Il oe must w~

Tie black slagg-,-y bottorn cf the
hy many fissures or cracks, frein nic
v.apor issue quietty. Bpt besides t
h-ottom of tic crater, several larger o
ini nunîber anîd positioni at différenît
presented at thiese larger,-àpertures ar
ilîvestigration. Tile.se Jarger aperture
the actioni taking place tliere, nîay bc
F-rorn those cf the first class, steam i~
puils, like tiiose produced by a loceîîî

the second class of apertures, masses
-welling out and flowing bevond thie cq side ilîto the deptlis cf the sea. The
pre-senit stili more interesting appear;ý
the latter cpenings a senîii-Iiquid sub:
ufý andc doivn. As wve wvatcli the s
%vitliin it is cbserved to increase grad'
bubble is fornied wh'licii violently bu

steai takes place, carrying- tracriiîent
the liquid ighi iuto the air.

This action cf the boiliug iiateri
hettcr understood by takzing sonie fIsca. Let us suppose, thercfGre, t
fillcd witlî so;ine substance cf inîpe
porridge. If we place it over thef
iîîdeed the appearance the cratè-r o
tciiîpcratureci ofhe mîass riscs, steam)
the efforts eé this stearn to escape, ti
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iter, there is found a ledge
ie crater, and view the opera-
ce ail modern inivestigrators
because it is perfectly safe
ectator towvards the crater,

e wonderful sceîie displayed
it thius witnessed tlîat it lias
ce Stemboli and die, for the
rience."' ' To describe wvhat
rite like a god."
crater is seen te be traversed
st of whiclî curlingr jets of
hese snialler cracks at the
penings are set n, wvhich vary
periods, and the phienomiena
e specially wvortlîy of careful
s, if we study the nature of

divided inte three classes.
s en-iittcd xith loud snorting-
otive but not so regular. In
.of niten mnaterial are seen
:rater and rollingr dowvn the
openings cf the third class
meCts. \Vithin the wvals of

stance is seen slo'vly heavin-
eething niass the aigitation
ually, and at least a gig1ý«antic
rsts, wvhen a -reat rush of
s of the scum-likc surface cf

ai withiin the volcano may be
irniliar eN-aniple oii a snîialler
liai, a tai, narroiv vessel is
rfect fluiclity, for exanîple,
ire, it wvilI present vcry nuch
f active Stronmboli. As the
is geuiera-,ted wvilini it, anid ini
lie substance is set ini violent
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movemeiît. At Iast, as we know. if heat continues to be applied
to the vessel, the fluid contents wvill be forced up to its edge and

acatastrophe wvil1 occur-the steami is suddenly and violently
liberated from the bubbles formced on the surface of the mass, and
a considerable quantity or the miaterial is forcibly expelled froni
the vesse]. The suddenness and violence of this catastrophe is
easily accounted for if w~e bear ina nind that the escaping stearn
acts after the nianner of a compressed springl whichi is suddenlly
released. Steami is first formed at the bottom of the vessel wh-ich
is ina contact with the fire ; but hiere it is under the pres-.sure of the
whole mass of the liquid, and, morcover, tlic tlîickness of flic sub-
stance tends to retard the union of the steam bubbles and their
risc to the surface of the~ mass. But wvhen thec pressure is relicvcd
flic bubblcs burst and the cncloscd steani escapes with a violence
that casts. drops of the liquid highi ina tie -air.

Nowv within flic crater of Stronitoli we have preciscly tlic
necessary conditions for Uic display of the sanie series of opera-
ions. In thec aperture at flic bottoni there exists a quantity of

iniiperfectly fluid muaterial at a higli temperature, containing water
inîprisoned ini its nîassq. As this w'ater passes into the statc of
steani it tends to escape, and ina so 'bing puts the wh'lole mass iîîto
violent mîovenîent. Bubbles are formced fromn wlîich, as thev rcach
the surface, the pent-ulp steani escapes violcntly. 1E.quilibràîiî
bein- ;îgaiîî restorcd there follows a lon-er or shorter interval of
traîîquity during w'hich steani is being geilcr.-ted ;and collccted
within the mlass, anîd the set-ses of operations wvhich we haive
described recomnmences.

But do aîot flie nîighty ebullitioris of Vesuvius differin violence
and pcrhaps also ina origin, fromî flhc feeble efforts of Stromblolilp
As to flic différence ina degiree of violence, tiiere can bc no doubt.
Ina the year 79 A. D., Vestivius ir, ani an-gry fit poured its deva-,st-
ting flood ove.- flic nilîhoringr territory. and 1-mried ina onc iiîîihty
tomib the beautiftul cics of I'onîpeii -ind Ilercul;aneun. .Agaiîî, as
a typical example of thie cruptions of \7 esuvius w'C nmy take tuait
Of 1779: which lias been so wvcll and so accuratelv described liv an
eyc-wittics-s, Sir Williani H-anlil ton

"For tivo years before the mîouiian had becen ina a sate of
citement anîd disturba!icc. Froîn -ie to tinie ruîhîiing nois.1es'
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wvere heard underground, dense niasses of snmokc were emitted,
fromi the crater, liquid lava at white heat bubbled up, fronli crevices
on the siopes of the mnountain. and through Uthese crevicc- 1a
glimpse couc1 be liad hecre and there of the rocky caverns wihin,
ail red hot like a heated oven. But in the nionth. of August, 1779,
the eruption reached its climax. About nine o'ciock in the even-
in- of the eighith, there was a Ioud report whichi shook the bouses
of Portici and its nei-iîboriîood to such a dcgrce as to alarmi the
inhabitants and to drive them into the streels. Many windows
were broken, and, as 1 lhave since seen, wails Gracked fromi the
concussion of the air from t.he explosion. In one instant, a fotin-
tain 'of liquid, transparent fire began to rise, and g-raduaily increas-

inarrived ai. so amiazing a liiit, as to strike cverv'onc w~ho bc-
hield ut witb Uic most awvful asionishiîent. I sha1hl!.c;irceiy bic crcdiied
wbcen i assure you that, ta tic best of miy judgmcnt, the iieigl. of
ibis stupendous columin af ire cou]id not be less than thîrc tinies
that of Vesuvius itsehf, whlicli, as you know, riscs perpendiculariy
near ,,700 feet above tic level of Uic sca. Puifs of snmoke, as
black as possibly can bc mgnd succeeded anc ;inothcr biastiiv,
and accompanied, tue rcd hiot, transparent and liquid laa iner
ruptingr uts splendid brig-bItness here and there by patzlhcs of thc
clarkest hue. Witbin thesc pufi s af snîioke, ai. the very moment of
thecir emissian froni tic crater, 1 coulci pcrccivc -x briglît but paie
electrical lighit playing about in zigzag lincs. Tue liquid lava,

smixed witli scaria and stones, after havin- rnounted, I verily lie-
lievc, at least i0,000 feet, falling perpendiculariy on Vcsu;tvits,
covered uts wvhole coiie, and a part af that of Sommna, and the val-
ley between thîcm. The falling miatter b eing ncarly as v'ivid and
inflamced as thiat wnichi w~a. continually issuin- ire.5li fi-oni tue cra-
ter, formced wvith it a camiplete body af ire, wvhicli cauld iiat bc Iess
than two -ind a hall miles iii breadth, and or the cxtraardinarv
high-lt above mcentioned, cas;ting a lieat ta the distance af at leasi.
six milezs around it. Tue brushwood af the mountain of Somma
wvas soon iii a flamie, wvhiicl, being af a différent tint froi the deep,
red ofth i ater thrown aut frosi the volcano, aind frami tic si]-
vcry ~Ue af tbe elcctrical ire, stili ;idded ta tlic cantrasi. of ibi.s
maon c\traaordisnarv scenc. After ille columin of tire continucd iii
müli force for nearly hll an iîiour tbec ruption ceascd at once, aind
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Vesutvîus rernained sullen adsnt"Whience it -%vill be readily
seen that, though differing imnmenscly iii degree of violence, the
actions of Stromboli and Vestivius are in their origins fundarnen-
tfflly the saie.

These Il fiery engines" of nature are distributeci liberally over
the surface of the globe. First, on our owvn great continents of'
America, the long chain of tlle Andes, whiich stretches along the
%vestern coast of Southî Arnerica frorn Terra diel Fuegýo on the
soutî to Ilhe isthius of *Fanarna on the north, is studdecl with
volcanoes, most of which have been seen ii -active eruption within
the last three hutndred years. Inclecd this line niay lie tracecl still
further ,iorthward-to Ille mouth o f the Columîbia river.

Another v'ast chaiîî of active volcanoes is that whichirt
the eastern andi soutlîeastern. coast of Asia. Commencing on the
shore.ç of ncrthwestern Amnerica, which is alnîost, a continuation
of Ilhe Aniericaii line wvhiclh we have just tracucl, it passeq throulii
the Aleutian Islands to Kmchtathen in a sort of undulating
curve il. ivinds its course by the ICurile Islands, the Japanese
gcroup, Ille Philippines and Ille northwcestern extremity of the
Celebes, ho thc Moluccas. AL. this point it dividles into two
branches; one going in a soutileasterly direction ho New Guinea,
UIl Solonon lslandb, the F-riendly Islands and New~ Zealand ; the
othier pursuing a niortlîve.sterIy course throughi Java and) Sumnatra

Uic thB1ay of Bengal. In considering these two fines of
volcanoes o--ne -wvotild almost. conclude thalt thley have stuckedi up
the materials that occupied the space wvhere now roils Uie
9deep and 1blue" Pacific. anîd voniitcd theni again to forni the

continents they, protect froni furtiier incursions by the breakers.
There is a third grcat: line of voic.a,î*-c fires which lias heen

prctty well traced otit by modern travellers, extendimio- throu-li
China and Tartary to the Caucasus, thence over the countries
hordering on thîe Black Sea to Ille Grecian Archipelago ; tihen on
ta Naples, Sicily, ilhe soutlîern part of Spain and Portugail amnd the
A-iores. Thiere are mnîy otliers scattcred over the g-lobe whliclî
aire miot vet reduced to any general systern.

Fioîn this bni outline c nuv forni an idea of the nagnifi-
cent scale oii whlicl volcanic agency is developed xvithin thie crust or

. k
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thec earth. Moreover 1 have said
suchi for exemple as are to be fo'
Amecrica, wvhich have not been ir
tinmes but w'here nevertheless th~
volcanic asiles, and the cone-s

Pt liollowv craters, tell the story of
clearly tlian, the blackened wva

___ stately ruins bear witness to thi
ting-uish ccl conflagration.

It seemns, therefore, tlîat thi
fixed anid imniovable mass of nl
supposed to be. And whatever tI

~' ~"~"up within it, and seenîs so d!ear
mony of our seiîses in the case o
a milghty influence froniag to
planet. Like the wviid, indeed i
tell wvlence it cornes or wvhither
Iing- sounds and witness the
breaks out now in this quarter
bursting open thîe massive roc
wliole mountains of smoiliclering
agrain, Mihen failing to find a ver

M hilis, and shivers in frag-inentý

-casties, temples, palaces,-fiI
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nothingy at ail of extinct Valcanoes,
und in the Rocky Mountains of
i active operation wi thin historical
e hiardened streamis of lava, the
haped mounitains terminating in
eruptions iii byglone agIes, flot less
Ils andl charred timibers of somne
Le passing wvayfhtrer of a long, ex-

e crust of the earth :z. not tha«nt
nyielding rock wvhich it is often
le gigyantic power is,whiichi lies.shut
ly rnanifested by the direct testi-
f Volcanoes, that powver exerc.ises
ige on the outwvard formi of our
t conies and goes, but w~e cannot
it goes ; but wve can hiear the rumb-
ýffects wvhen this pent up powver

of the wvorld and now in that,
ks and furiously vomiting forth

asiles and miolten minerais ; or
it, it shakes the foundations of' the

the miost enduringw~orks of man,
ling every heart wvith terror aînd
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A BRAVE LITTLE SACRISTAN.

7ENIE M BER, Phil, be home before clark."
''Ail riglit miother, 1 wilI be back by eighlt o'clock at N

tlic latest.''K
L MiTen %vith a last hasty fareweil the youth sprang,
on bis bicycle and rode sviftly clowni the street, under the shacly
iaples, throtig %vlbose i eaves, already tinged witb the beauties of
;Ipprwîciig auturmn, streamcd clown the brilliant mid-day sun-

Phil Seton was the only chilcl of a îvidowed miother, and had
spent ail bis fotirteeni summiiers ini the pleasant littie village of Ex-
etezr. The opcning passage of this story reveals to some extent
thc deptb of tbat affection wbicbi existeci between moilher ancd son.
To lier mat ernai care and solicitude lie responcled wit a truiy filial de-
votion. IHe vas a stturdy active Iad,tlboroughily inclined to ail manner
of sport, and, indeed, bis proficiency in this line wvas grreater than

Mn his studies, tbougb Phil wvas nevertlielcss a diligent student.I
Bein- the son of a pious, Cathoiic mother, lie wvas intimateiy
connecteci with ail conccrning ti! little p.arish church. He had

iately beeîî appointed assistant sacristan, and lie took mutcbi jrideh
ini the performance of bis dtities.

"Oh! a groociy-goody sort of a boy, this," somie of rny read-
crs wviil perbaps lie temipted to exclaim. But nîo, Phil biad lus littie

* fauits: wvbo bias not ? This, liowever is not the place for enimer-
ating them ; it is upon other aspects of b'is character that wve bave
10 deal.

At present oui- hero is botund upon a visit to a youing friend
- vo, lived on a farmi distant about four miles frouîî the village.

Pliil oftcn wbeeieci out to " lgoe-Hry\Vite's home-
ancd thc two boys wvould then enjoy -as oniy lci;,ys can, theic
deii-ts of a dlay's trimp througb the woods and fields.
Tbis particular day was drawving Lo a close as Phil remiounteci
his wliei foir tic journey home, fo r tboughl carnestly pressed by
bis friends to remiain ancd spend the evening Nvith them, the nicm-
ory of bis promise %votil îîot -ilowv im to accept the kind invita-
tion. 'lie lasi. rays of tue setting skun; vere gleaingii throtzgh the
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troc tops, barring tbe long white road wvith the shado vs of the
great clins that skirted its borders. H-a hiad scarcely proceed a
mile when sudcienly lie feit the rear tire give wvay. Wbat %vas bis
dismay to find that it wvas punictured.

94Wbcw ! this is a pretty fix. 1 have iîot nmy repair kit wvith
me. It's a long wvalk back to Elnîgrove-1 have it 1 I mill just
step into Mr. Cberry's bouse, whiich canniiiot be more than a quar-
ter of a mile frorn here, arid leave my wlcel tbere until 1 can conie
and fetch it home ; while 1 mysef--"j

Phil stopped. He wvas goin- to, ad d that lie could wvalk back
to, E:<eter. But it was nov about dark and it wvou1d bc a lon,
lonely tramp, vvhile MNr. Cherry's biospitable family -%vould be onlly
too g-lad ta retain liir. Inclination pointed onc way ; filial affec-
tion and ohedience the other. Th-e striiggle wvas short. Virtuc
triimphied, for thc thouglit of bis miother's anxiety, if lie shoulcl
not return, effectualîy banishcd aniy lurking desi re lie may bave
had to evade the clreary ivalk borne.

All this time Phil wvas proceedin<- towvards the Chierry home-
stead, and by tfliie lie hiac reachied the above conclusion lie wab
almnost at the glate. Mr. Chierry, ain old friend of Pliil's father,
wvelcorned him heartily and wvas loath ta let hlmii depart. But after
Phil hiad gone, lie remiarked enîpliatically to is wife:

Sarah, mîark nîy words. That boy's got the niakiîigs of a
<rood mnan in bimi. It's îiot ofteîî nowaclays you sec boys so
obedient to tlieir parents. Seemis ta mie cbildren ar'n't ;is
dootiful as whlîn 1 was youiig."

In wvliclî opinion, minus the characteristic grumible thai.
accompan.ed it, Mrs. Cherry lîeartily concurred.

Wheîi aur liera turîîed lus back on tlîe Cherry lIomiestead, tlîe
journey seenied far drearier thuan before. The long roacl stretclhing
out before him inito the increasing darkness formied a rnost: dismial
contrast ta the brighit aîîd chîcerful fireside ho lîad just left. The
igh-lts wvere graoving colder, and a keeiî breeze, -%vlistling- thiroughîi

tue treetaps, swvcpt dowvn au the lad as lie began Iiis longr w'alk.
But, surnaning Up all his naturali caurage and buayancy af spirits,
Phil resoluteiy faced towvards hîomeî. As lie plodded along nuuuer-
ous thoughits cliased anc atnother tbrouglhis busy braiuî, anc of
whiichi secuîîcd ta nake saine inmpressian for sudciexly lie exclaiuîîed;

)TTAWA REVIEW.
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"The very thing !Why did I not think of that before ? l'Il
just turn down that old laîîe Harry showed me last sumnmer and itI xvili save mie at ieast haif a mile. True it's a bit dark and dreary,

t but it cannot be much worse than this oid road anyxvay."
So a littie distance further on Phil turnied dowxî an old disused

roaci leacling to the left. He lIad gone !scarcely txvo hiundred yards
whcen a surprising sighit met biis viexv as lie descended a small JIll.
Behind a cIumip of cedar bushces wvas a camip-fire airound xvhich
three or four men xvere seated.

Tramps !"ejaculated Pliil.
DCuring the past summner Exeter had been tormientcd ivith the

usual nuniber of the tramping fraternity. The boldness anîd in-
solence of tiiese Wandcring, Willies hiad growvn intolerable, and

* finailly tlîey werc strictiy forbidden the town on pain of iniprison-
ment. Recenitly burgiaries had beconie numerous in the village
anid surrounding country, and it xvas thought that the perpetratorsr probably had a rendez-vous iii sonie secluded part of the vicinity.
AIl efforts to track themi liad hitherto, however, beei iii vain.

«Weil wvlat miatter even if they are tramps. They xvon't
hurt a feliow, and they would hardly hoid nie tl ," iaughed Phil

quelyt iiimself.' Thcy xvould not get much for tlicir trouble.

l'i not oigto go baclc for fear of tlieni. l'Il just xvalk righit
past theni and as likely as îîot they xvon't sa) a wvordl."

StilI screenied by the hushes hie advanced. The mcii were
takiing in lo'v toiles about sonietlîiîg, and Mien Pliil xvas but a.
fcxv yards fromn the fire one of the g-roup, raising lus voice, said

Weil tliat seules it. jack xvill pick the lock and stand
guard, wliile tlîe rest enter the cliurch and c oilar the swag."

Plîil's heart seenied to stand still as lie lîcard those words.
WàXVat, " thouglit lie, are tliese mii going to break into tlîe

chu rch ? tTlie swag'? Wliat do they nîean ? Surely tlîey do
îîot iîîteîîd to lay hands on tlue sacred vessels of tueatr.

Yet tlîat such xvas the awful dcccl tlîey contcmpla.ted lue
sooîî had ample proof. Witu tlîe most profane langruage tlîey
outlined tlieir planu ii all its terrible details.

«'Great Heavens ! Caiu ti'is be possible?«- Are ilhese mren so

iîiupious as to commit such za dreadful crimce ?

4.
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Tliunderstuck and horrifled as lie wvas, I'hil could not but be-
lieve the evidence of bis ears. Na timne tiien wvas ta be lost. lus
duty iay plain befare him; hie miust prevent tiiis sacrilege at ail
costs. Tue oniy safe course lay in nt tracing bis steps and.going
around by the road. He wvheeled ini hii tracks, but as lie diii s0
lie stepped upon a dry twig w'hich broke wvitii a loud snap.
At once the mien around tue fire sprang ta, their feet. Tue
ie-ader's "1Wlîo'b there ?" wvas unanswvered save by tue sounld of
somneone running awvav. Phil was a swift runiner, and wvith the
start lie hiad hie thiîougt lie might be -able ta ev'ace bis pursuers
ini the darkness. Unfartunately lie hiad gone but a short distance
Mien lie stumbled and feul. Before lie could rise they wvere upon

imii. Our liera wvas led back tu the ligit aof tie canipfire. Here lie
wvas interrog,,ated by the leader of tue --anig ab ta bis eavesdrop-
ping, but lie refused ta gi ve any inifarmation. Tiiereupori
the worthies lield a consultation withi regard ta wvliat they sliould
do wvith lii,îî. Finally tlîey decuded ta biind lîiiiî land and foot and
keep hini there until they returtied froi their intended robbery.
In the nicantinie PIiil's mîind wvas tartured wvitlî terrible aiixi-
ety. Wliat %vauld lus mîotlîer tliiik of bis failing ta arrive at Uie
usual liaur? Aiîd, oh, wvhat if these villaitis slîould succeed ini ex-
ecuting tlîeir awful purpose? Wlîat wvauld lie not give ta be able
ta frustrate it.

It wvas nowv about nine o'clock. Tliey iiitended ta leave for
tlie villag)e about inidnight. Surely lie could do somietlîiig ini tlree
liaurs. If lie could only free linîseif lie niiglit be able ta reach tue
villagýe befoi-e tîei. Howv ta do tlîis wvas the question, aind Phil
fruitlessly torturec i s mnîd for an aîiswer.

The group arouind the lire passed tue timie ini ganibling aiid
smnoking, wlîile occasioiially a boule wvas lianded round. This
latter naturally bad its customary effect, and suddenly anc of the
men, anz Italiaiî, taok offeîîce at sanie sayiiîg of ane of bîis coni-
panions. Angry wvords followed, aiîd finally tue Italiaiî pulled out

long, daîigerous-l ookziiig knife and tlîreatened the otlîer witli it.

Iîîstantly ail were on tlîeir feet. XVith a savage oatlî tue
leader sprang, betwveeii the twva mnîi aid kiîacked tue knife from
thec Italiaiî'., lîand. It fell iear Pluil %vlio, wvatçlîin- lus cliaîîcc.,
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rolleci oveî' upon it to bide it froni viewv. In die excitemient of tie
moment biis action passeci unnoticed.

«" Fools ! Wliat do you mean? Do you wvant to spoil our
plans by your fgin? No more quarrelling or somiebody wvill
Suifer."i

The leader's wvords biad saine effect on die gangI for they ini-
mnediatcly becamie quiet again. The Italian, howvever scowv1ud
dandly at biis eneniy, and luckily for Phiil, biis mindi vas so
tulI of thou-lbts of revenge that lie forgot about bis knife.
Our hiero noiv cast off biis despondency, buoyingy imiself up
ivitli die hiope that by this new fotitd nîcans lie igb-lt yet be able
to tliwart die burgirars. Ris bonds caused bii n ucbi pain, the
strong^ fastenings cutting into biis tender fleshi. But lie bore it
wvitbout a murmur. Frorn biis boyislî heart lie poured forth miany
a fervent prayer tbat lie mnight be permitted to prevent tbiis terrible
sacrilege.

At length tie tirne settled upon for tbe burglars' departure ar-
rived. As sooni as tbiey wvere out of siglbt our biero preparecl to
free Iinîiself Îrorn bis bonds. He liad previously dccicled that tbe
best xvay to use tbe knife would bc to grasp it ini bis fingers, and
tHen try to sasv throughi tbe fastenings on biis wnists. It wvas a
difficult task, bound as, lie wvas, but after teîî minutes' painful labor
lie succeeded in freeingr bis hiands. This accomplisbied it was but
the workz of an instant tZo cut the tbongs that bound bis feet.
His first act wvas to breathe a fervent prayer of tbanksgiving.
Tlie next to restore tie circulation in biis craniped limibs by a brisk
anid vigýorous rubbing. But timie w.vas precious. Tie distance to
the village w-as about two and a baif miles, and the men xvould easily
do it in three-quarters of an biour. So tliat if Phil wisbiedto arrive
before tb2mii lie miust cover the distance ini less than tlîirty minutes.
The railroad track crossed the road at the end of the lane, so miost

probably tbe burgiars wvould take to tlîis as it xvas slightly shorter
and less public.

The task our hero liad set imself 'vas enougbl to daunt an
older andi abler person, but despite bis sore and cranipe.d Iimibs lie
resolved ta do it if it could be clone. "I1 would gladly die," lie
mrniured, "to prevent this act of profanation."
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And so this brave boy started on his race. Wisely reserving,
his strengcth to the last, Phil commienced wvith a steady pace which
lie mnaint aiiied tili the final spurt. Wliat a strange spectacle for
men and angels-a young boy, panting and bleeding, swiftly
racing along a seclucled country road in tue darkness of
rnidnight. Past bush, and creek and mieadov lie dashied without
abating- his speed a jot. Gasping for breath, Fie utters a littie cry
of joy as he ar leng-th reaches the outskirts of the
villagye. Puttingý ail his available strength into one flnaI
effort lie bursts do%,ni the village street. He must give the
alarrn at the priest's house. But just as lie reaches the presbytery
door h2 secs four dark forms skulking through thie churchyard.

Mother of God, arn 1 too late ? What can 1 do ?It
wvill take too long to rouse the house, and then-I must do
sornething.-Yes, 1 will try it. Lt înay succced."

A suddeii tlîouglht liad struck our liero. He could not give
thie alarrn by' any ordinary means ; sýo lie nmust use extraordinary
mieasures. If lie could but get at the alarni bell iii the cliurch be-
fore the robbers forced an entrance, he coulci easily rouse the
v'illage anud frigliten the clîurcli-breakers away. This %vas the bold
idea that suddenly had talzen root iii Pliil's niind. He had the key
of thie sacristy, tor, as xve have seen, he was assistant sacris-
tani. H-e now felt confident of frustrating the robbers' design.
So proceeding cautiouisly to te rear of the cliurclî, hie opened tlîe
door and stole in.

Nowv lie wvas out ini the main building-. His heart tlîrobbed
violently as lie eauglit thie faiiît rasping sounds at the nmain door.
For an instant, he halted tu breatht an earnest ejaculatory prayer
at the foot of thie altar. TMien wvitli a few quick bountrs lie stood
at the fronît of the cliurcli %vitli the beIl-rope iii lus lîands.

More tlîan tlîe cliurcli-breakers; were surprised as the clanging
of the old bell disturbed the stillness of the tuili t, but certainly
none more so tlîan they. Froni the dark old towver above thin
the sound carne boomning forth wvithi startlincîg sudden ness. Tlhunder-
struclc, the wvould-be sànctuary-despoilers dropped tlîcir tools anîd
ran. «The Iîand of God," gasped the reiîegade Italiaui, and ail
wvere niore or Icss strickeiî with like feeling of fear. As to tlîe panisu
priest at flrst lue tlunght the sounds wvere but tic noises of dreani-
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land. Next they seemed ta him ta proceed but fram. the trickster,
Imagination. But finally, thorouglly aroused, lie became fully alive
ta the real'ty of the clang -r of the bell and rushied forth ta en-
quire the cause of this niysterious occurrence. The other citizenls
of Exeter naturally thoughit a fire wvas in pragress and each hur-
ried forth from his home. But there wvas no sign of fire anywhere,
and sa those nearest the cliurch liastened thither.

The old sexton w~as the first on the sceiîe, closely fallowed by
c.the pastor. Opening the main door they entered. The Seli haci

ceased ringyiig but the rape yet swung gently ta ai-d fro, and un-
derneath lay a Iimip, blee.ding fortii. What w~as the astonishiment
of ail present ta find that the mysterious bell-ringer wvas Phlîj Setoni
who hiad fainited after conipleting the task. Tenderly they car-
riedhlim irita the presbytery wvhile in the meantirne the village cloc-
tor wvas sumrnoned.

The mental and physical straiin Phil hiad unidergone proved too
mnuch for limii. Braiiî f.-ver resulted anid for several wveeks he Iay
at death's door. During this t rying time lie wvas tenderly aiid

lovngl caedforby usanxiaus niotiier, wvhose grief, however,

wvas submierged in feelings of maternaI pride in lier littie liera, lier
~ ~ little Kniight of the Blessecl Sacrarnent. Mrs. Seton fiuîally suc-

whoe -od itiensstill loet icus nthe hrii

oftebrave litta hea:hndtrngitahjo

R.sIÎRIN'1
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God anc i en. 'To preacb tie Gospel Io the poor le bas sent
nIe " lias ever heen to hinm more than a niiere niotto. It bias emi-
hodied the deep conviction of lus soul. lt bias traced for him- the
wvay of bis vocation. And so through ail tbe years of bis life-as
tlîey testify Illt kiiei hlmi an.d that know hlmn--isi wvords and bis
exaniple have barrne Constant testiniony that 4' ta the pour the
Gospel is preacbied." Men of state-law-franlers and laiw dis-
pensers-have sought hlmi ta obtain couiisel aiid consolation
ainidst the diffitulties incident to their station iii life. But lie
lias ever sougbit by prefcrence flue Io-,vl*y and the hiuble and the
poor. And into everv huome tbat lie visited, into, fle Ileart of
every one wvith wh'om. lie liras conie in contact, lie lias brou-lit by
luis suiv ways, brinbtness and %warnith and jov. N~or lias lie ever
beeni an, accepter of persons. In Christ anud for Christ lie lias
loved one and al. ln few, lie lias niade Iiiïuuself aIl ta al! that lie
mi,;ght xvin zail to Christ. And so, if ir be truc, as the poet sn~
that

Que sorrow onlv lu Gcjd's worid bias birtb
To ive uiiloving andi uiov'cd on eairt!i,"

then, surely lias Father P>ailler L-ver beeu ble.;sed witb joy
sufficient ta mnake life a part of Heatven. For noue hiave been
without bis boundless cbarity, and (love begetting lov'e) alI have
ioved binu %vith the sincerest affection. In tlie naame of the studcnts,
we desire ta sny .fnzci. to flie blessinîg wve lhave heard so oftei
and so ferveiîtly pronotinced by the Irisb people anion,,- wholio
lie bias labored so long- and so faitbifully: <God bless good,
Fathier Pallier ! Long iuiay lie live !»>

AT 'TI-IL- UNIVERSITY~.

On tbe books for 92oo are ta bc fotind registered lle manies af
nearly ail the oid z-rudeilis a-.id afi îuany newons-a lactwhich goes
ta prove tilat the thoroughness of Uic eclucation given in tfus iln-
stitution is beconing more gcnerally recognized. A ýsigu af flue
tUnies, too, is the increased iiuiibe.r of students froni Ontario.

it was ;i gneral sui-prise for us on otir return tluis -car, ta
find tnat thc geil ffther M.-urphiy liad re&*.,ed tlue office of
Prefect of Studie-s. The dignity andi dties of this important;
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position have been assunied by Rev. Father Gervais who lias
brouglit to his nexv task an energyand a stivozr Jaire that augurs
well l'o the Scholastic yeir just begun. f-ew other changes are
to be noted. The Philosophical course %vil1 be unusually gYood,
the graduating class being presidcd over by Rev.Iather Nilles, vice-
rector, and the first-year philosophers being under the skilful tuitioii
of Rev. Dr. Lacoste who by bis deep study and faiithful exposition
of the teachings of the Angelie Doctor lias nierited the honor,
unique on this continent, of nîembership ini the Roman Acadeny
of St. Thomas. Rev. Father Corneli stili retains the chair of

igh,,Ier Englishi Literature, but bis work this year is limited to the
fifth, sixthi, and sex'enth forms, while the first-year University and
Matriculating classes liave been placed under the able literary
guiclance af Rev. Failher McKenna. The Collegriate Staff bias been
strengthiened by the addition of two new professors ini the the per-
sonis of Rev. Father FElynne and Rc-v. J. Vallon, brother ta Rev. Dr.
Fallon. Rex'. L. Biniet xvill assist Father Gauvreau in bis arduous
labors ini the chemical laboratory. To Rex'. Father Lajeunesse,
besicles bis important professorship, bas beeni gxiven the chargre of
the Dr;Fmiatic Society. The energvy, tact and artistic taste dis-
played Iy Father Lajeunnesse in the direction of other Societies
in past vears, offer us the assurance tbat tie Dramiatic Society bas
ini prospect a niost successful vearand thiat tliere are ini store for us
sonie rare theatrical treats.

ln the Commercial Departmient Rev. B. Roy, as Prefect of
Studfies, repiaces Rev. Father H-énault whù bias becomie Pref'ect of
Discipline ini the Smali Yard ta Uic etiaý.-;stic ofigh aiur
Junior Brethren.

A FEwW W-ýOR\DS TO OUJR IOOTBi3LLErI'S.

Gentlemen Footballers, ta .the Athletic Conimittee of '99*'oo
lias it beeiî left to inaugurate the policy af an AlI-Coilleg,-e Teanm.
To vou is entrustcd the lask af demionstrating the wisdan af thnat
policy or of proving the folly of it and we féei conienxt af yaur
ability ta do the formier. Yci since2 %' Uic eve ses not isi but
by rellectiotn af soie other thing ",and lest wlieni à is ton hlet, it
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may be ''anented that you liad no such mirror as turned vour
hidden worthiness into your eye,> wve

Willmudstl dicovr "our gylass,
Wil nidesly iscverto yourselves

- ~That of yours>e1ves ~;icîyet you know flot of."

The race, vou kIl3w is not ah'. a»b to the swift. The battie isk-not always to the strong. Nor is, tlw viftory on the footbafield
41always to themi tlîat combine both speed and strength. IEndurance

and judgment are also essential qualities of the foothalters that
4hope for success in their sphere. Speee, stren-th, endurance,4 ju idgrnent these are th e qu.alitie: thia musi. in (lue proportion be

found ini the ideal footbaier. These are qualities indigenous to
natures that hiave receivedt a proper physical, miental amni moral
training ; and physically, mentally, morally, you aire, io say the
leasti the comipec.s of the representatives of any Athletic Union in
the ]and. Speed is yours, strength is )ours, -endurance lias

j alvays been, and -itill is, a characteristic or' Ottawa University
nien. Judgm-ent you possess. Yoii have w~ithin you therefore ail

Prove youirselves, then, worthiy of the hopes of your fellow-
elmnsta 

ot nsr ucs.Vncn 
ucei o zl

students, %vorthy of the confidence reposed in you by the Athletic
Association. :et the oid Limie enthiusiasmi reign aniong.st you.
Don the invincible spirit of nîanl self confidence that carie yout ~ fore-runners to victory through nîiany a seemingly forlorn hope.
Be enthusiastic, be self-confidenit,-tlii muii.çt success croivn
your effort-;. And success means greater glo ry to t.he Garmet and
Gray. Success means renewed i1ifé and vigor to the Athletic
Association. Success nimrn the rgîonce more to sig ur
exultant choruis

Va 1a Var-Rah ! wve're champions, zigain
VarRali ! Var-Rah ! h-ring- on soie better nmen,
Who are iîot fid ta beard tiîc lions inii hir den,

fH-urrah, for aur glaonts old Vazrsiît'

Z ',
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"One of President Kru--g
tions with Mr. Chamberlain
Irisli barrister, wvho wvent oui

ears . Mr arrelly is as

frequently constilted on intric
yers. During- liis bricfle

acquittai of a îîumiber of aliqz:

force of Scotland Yard liadb
a practicindg larrister at Preti
fidenLe and friendsliip of Pi
thirties, Mr, Farrelly is of iI buit. 1le lias pallid féatture
brilliancy. Ile lia.: an encjI and courtesy of manner. Hi
catcliincr the toile of it.- auithc

"'The Catholics of Ger

"Zeitunigska-;t;îlogý-," 274 Cat
.tloxîe thîcre are 182 Catliolic:
lishl ini thec Prussian Rhiin<
XVurthiemberg 10, l3ade1 24
Brunswvick, Oldenburg, thîe
The Kingdoni of Saxony lia-,
recent Cathiolic Congresses ol
tlle Catlîolic press Ilias hlar
b<ittles of tlle Gernî-in Centre
Cai/wlic 71mes.

In revicivîid Dr. Dou~
Ircl,,nid," a w~riter in UIl B3os

id niotlier point vhiiclî -i
spleîîdid tradition of sclhol.
In ille Isle or ans as 'i.\Ir
Nance bcgraî 700 Yelr.s IbefOrc
k'uowv1edire or Greck, whchi:l I
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er's chiief legal advisers inhIis negotia-
is Mr. Mà-ichiael J. Farrelly, a young
to South Africa from London thiree

i expert in international law, and wvas
'ate points by- eminent Lonidon law-
*al career in London lie secured thc
recl aîîarchists, ad-ainst whion the full
eeiî diret ted. Fie lias siîîce 1894 been
oria, and vcry quickly gaiîîed the con-
*esident Krug-er. Stili ini the early
lied; ~e, and sornewhiat slighitl'y

>and kcen clark eves of rernarkable
clopaedic niîcmory. and great charmi

s pover of niasterin- a book and
ir is littie short of niairvelous. --Ex.

many have, according to R. Mosse's
hiolic or Centre papers. 1 l Prussia
Llaily papers, i îo, of whichi are pub-
eProvince ; I3avaria lias about :;o,
daily Centre papers. Meiklenburg,
Tliuringian Cukedomis have none.

one Caihiolie paper. In one of Ilhe
f Germiany it bas- been rccognized that
,-ely u.ontributed to wvin tlle fanious
p;lrty ini thc Reiclhsfa-g."--Livcrpoo1

,-las Hvde's '<Literary 1-istory of
on Pilai says:

rikcs the reader of this volume is the
rshl aind artistic culture ini Ireland.

Darmesteter expre.sses it, ' tie renais-
il wvas known in It;ily.' Vheil Ille

reland hîad ;icquircd thîrouglh an early
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and direct commerce with Uice tri-lingrual seitports of Gaul, so corn-
pietely perished iii the aglony and darkness of the M\,icdle Ages thait
even Gregory the Great xvas ignorant of it, ' there %vas a wvide
range of Greek learning, iîot ecclesiastica-l merely, but chron-
ological, astronomnical and phiilosophical, away at Durrowv in the
very centre of the Bog, of Allen.' !il tie seventh, eighith and ninth
centuries, students flocked from ail quarters to, the schools of Erin
and were wvelcomied wvith a princely liberality %vhich not only pro-
vided free books and free instruction fromi lrish masters, but
furnishied a free board every day, and not improbably lodnent for
the nliglit, tho uigh this last is not specifically stated. ÀAnd t this
nôble tradition of free education to strangers ' Dr. Hyde observes,
Iasted down to the establi'shmient of tic so-calied '1national'

schools iii lrel-antd, for clown to thiat trne «poor scholars' were
freely supportcd by the people and liclped in their studies'."

J ulianl Ralph. in tlî. Boston I'ost, as %ve lcarni fromi the
Republit. relates the following anecdote of the saintli missioniary,
Father Laconibe, 0. M. 1. :

«I Some days later 1 intcrvtcwed both Crowtoot and a zealous
old Catholic niissionary and scholar, l'ère Liconibe, who, besides
spending bis long, life with these roniantic: people, liadl written -an
authioritative dictionary of Uic parent tangue of the western Cali-
adianl Indianls. The priest and the chief conversed in Uic Cree
tongue, andi vhat becanie niy surprise to, sec themi warniing up, in
tirne, ýand laughing and nudging one another like t-mo schoolmiates
wvlio mecet aÇter a long sep~aration and rehiearse the advcntures or
the nîischievous pranks iii which they hlave ta-ýlceni part. This
proveci to be whiat they -,mere really doing

«What is it, Father P " 1 askcd.
Tien the noble oki pricst told nie mhat lie and his wzarrior

friend %vere rccalling tic days -mvlîen the priest i;m iiissýioiiary ta
botlî Uhe Crow naiion anid thc BIilackfect-tribes ;a sucb cnimiîy ta,
eaclî otiier thiat the wvorld %vas not large cnough to Iîold fhli both.
They rccollected tiov otie nighit, wlîen the priest wvas iinistering-
to Uie Blackfeet, ain attack on the canmp 'vas mîade by the Crowvs.
It -,as pitch clark, anîd along w~ith Uic flrst notice c-mne a rusih of
the eiieim-y, ic firing of their ginis, Uic scrcariinîî ot ilie l3lackfet
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squaw~s, the clamor of the st.
tive wvarfaire. The priest thoig and so lie rushied into the me
Go to your wvigwamis, you Cc
priest." He igylît as wvel1 hi
command a volcanic eruptio
ivarriors rtished hieadlongýý upc
I -le saw that it %vas to be a i
of wisdorn wvas to couinsel str

"Here," lie cried to the
yourselv'es. Save your worpQuick, I say ; ive mie a g'Ur

back to whiere they camne froi'I After that, side by side
the sighit so stirred the brýp easily won. And s0 'vas a si
tince the gentle scho lar, wlio
mercy and faith ini the truc G
of those rude warriors such
lias or perhaps ever possesse

To tic followin« extract
e\ciangcs, the Antigonisli
ion of students and of the p;I '"The advaniacges ofa bo~
as agrainst tic public igcli-sci
education, are wvell put byI. (I3aptist) of Boston. The co
thie former apply wvitlî alnios
Parents too oftecî allow thîe y
or internai boarding. Twoc
to fiye outside tic -walls of
xxislî for greater freedoni tia
and tîose wvlo thicik tliy c
want w~hat is tie v'ery iworst
ignore the beneits enumiera
suspect flhat real edulcation C
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artled dogs, and the Ih'cbbub of primi-
cghit to restore peace by his présence,
lee crying "Stop this wickedness
-ows; do you hear me ? 1 ani your
;iv'e scolded a hiurricane or tried to
il, Bullets wvhistled by bis ears, and
on him. Then bis manner chaciged.
Ylit to the death and that the only part
ong seif-defence.

Blackfeet, "give mie a guin. Rouse
nien and children and your own lives.

and let us drive these mad people

vith Crowvfoot, the priest foughit; and
Lves behinci himi that the battie was
tiii greater battle, because frorn that
came amontr thern to preach love and
od, had gained a hold upon the hiearts
is no other priest upon the continent

frorn tlîat brighltest of our Catholic
'asket, wvc respectfully invite the atten-
arents of students

ardingY-school under religious auspices,
Eîool, as a place for gxivi ng boys a real

a correspondent of The J'Vatcl7zmai
'usiderations urged by hlm- in favor of
t equal force to the question, wvhicli
outh to decide for hiniself, of external
-lasses of bzys, as ai rule, are cager
the college or acaderny-those who
ii the rules of the college aliow themi,
an study harder outside. The first

thing, they could hiave ; the second
tedi 1)3 this correspondent and nev'er
ornes far more froni association and
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play of mmnd tupot mind, in the intercourse of daily lifè in the'
college thian fromn books or class-roomn work. XVe quote from the
source already rnentioned

111 a well rgltdacadeiluv il)% WhiCil the Writcr mleanIS at bo.Lrdlilg-
school] lie ina% Coie iunderî %vise vules and re.strictionls, conducive to the for-
ilnation of retrtlar hiabits anid 10 the CLiltiV.ttiOnl of a spirit of oibedicence to
r-ightftl autiîority. Ili suchi a sehlool a discipline is obtainied whiichi is flot
Casily gottenl evcnl in a gOod hMle. Hel.e, too, the boy is kepi in an atmnos-

stanitly iniIl lite hlp)fnl pr1escîlLe of teachiers, and of yoting mns of noble

ambition 'romn variouis sections of Ille Counitrv; youing iiieni who arc ainiingi for-
t h ;ilvataes f te cllge and theological seinlarv.

Ili Ille adeIllte teachiers, living in buildinigs anld eaîiug at. the saille

table %vî h tlle Sîndenit, nliake a patoi the sclhool lifs, as the teaclhers ini theI
public sellooks Cauno1t. l'ihe teaichers, have constant supervision of te boys to
sectire thleir lighlest. mleil, moral, and spiritual %velfarc. The constant pcr-
sonial îouchl of good Icachers and ihieir private advice and encouragement ini-

SSpire nmain a boy wviîh hlighi aiîîî,, and noble enthntsiains. The teachet s, beîng
Chlristianl men, aiîn to exeri a p>ositive influence ini favor of Christian character
and hieIpli to an inr nce IllHe Christian life. The conscience s-eceives
attenitioa as 'veil as tlle intellect.

It is a genuine pleasture to find so strongr a sentiment in favor
of religious education amiong- Newv England Baptists. 1It a ffo rds
sonie grround for the hope Uie the curse of godless scliools miay

-yet be renioved fromi our owvn Provinces and [romn the neig-bor-
i ig Republic."

THE CHANCELLOR'S VISIT.
On Tlhursday the 21St inst., His Grace Archibishop Duhamel

paid bis annual official visit to the University.
At 9 a. in,, His Grace, preceded by the Rev. Faculty arrayed

iii thieir academic robes> entered the Chiapel and during highi mass
assisted at the throne. After tic Gospel, his Grace preachied a
v'ery foi-cible arnd inipressiv'e sermon froîii the text 'A yotiti,Ï
mani according to bis way, even w'hel hoe is old, hoe iili not de-
part fromi it." (Prov. XXII. 6.) His Grace op,-iee w'ith a glow-

in- tribute -to the w~isdorn of the v'enerable Father Tabaret, froin
wvhose lips, the prc-acher stated, lie had first heard these word.s of
the Proverbs. Pl-ocedingt hie inpressed uponi the iis of bis
young listeners, Uic neccessity, of preparing theinselvcs siow ini their
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vouth in a manner calculate
members of the Cliurch and

After Mass, thie Profes:
sors w~ith the usual solemni'
tlie Acaclenîic Hall \ýliere E
by the stirring strains of th

Mie visit of thie ïMost
tlic students as one of thae
quence, usually celebrated
such occassions in tlie past,
sented wvithi adclresses ini En
ever, ini vie\v of tlie approa
consecratiora, Mihen a grand
sity, it wtis thiouglit mort
and to give His Grac-a
replies. A few simple wvords
thie Very Rev. Recto,- and
constituted, thie prograni of

During thie pab' few v
visited thieir Aima izeier;
Damne Fort une lias, smiled

tllem.

M.Eliiýs Doyle, '99), i
vote hlinîself to teachiing. H
to enter the School of Peda

Mr. L. E. O. Paynient,
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d to makze tbiem ini later years %vortli%
Nvorthy citizens or thie state.

sion of Faithi w~as macle by the profes-
ty. Tien ail rnarclied in procession to
[is Grace %vas greetect' on blis entrance
e ju.niors' Band.

Zev. Chancelior is aiways regarded by
events of thie year and is, in conse-

wvith great show and rcjoicing. On
too, His Grace lias alwvays been pre-

glishi and Prench. This year, howv-
chiing Silver Jùbiiee of biis episcopal
celebration wvill be held at the Univer-
itino, to doaway %vith ail cerernony,

espite from addresses and consequent
of welconie, thierefore, from thie lips of

a bni repiy on tic par-t of I-is G race
this quiet 1' famiiv re-union."

rzi~porunm

VI. A. FOLEV.

ffomes.

eeks a goodly number of old students
ind froni ail accounts, it sems tlîat
v'ery graciously indecd upon nîost of

nfornîs us tlîat it is Iiis intention to de-
e xvill leave slîortly for H-anmilton, Ont.,
gyogy

199, lias entered upon the studly of
ucbec.
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We are truiy grieved'ta learti of the serious illness of Mr.
K. A. O'Mdeara, '99, ex-president of the Athletic Association.
While here, Mr. O'Meara did noble woric in the cause of aur
athietie tearns; and by bis caurtesy ta ail, and by his unfiailingr tact
in trying circurnstances, won the lasting affection of ail wvitlh whomi
lie camne in contact. \Ve tender hirn aur synîp.,thy in thîs hour of
his afliction, and hope ta iearn of' bis speedy and complete re-
covery.

Last June, Johin Garland, 'C)6, received the degree of Doctar

af Medicine fromi Believue CoIieoe. Newv York. Atter a past
graduate course lie expects ta beo- ratcei Syracuse, N.Y

A few day ago Mr. Patrick Lawn, ex-'99, put in appearance
at the Sanictizad ivith a smiile, if possible more oenial htevr
iuformed uis of bis recent nmarriage. Congratu 'tions, Pat. ; niay

)-ou five ta enjoy many long years of connubial bhiss.I

A nuniber of former students on their return-journey ta the
Grand Semiinary of Montreal, met at Ottawa and spent a pleasant
day visiting- aid friends and mnaking neiv ones. An;,ongst thern,
we noted particularly, Messrs. Fay ('96), Ryan, ('97), Q-uiltY ('97)
and Bolg-er ('98.)

Mr. James O'Reilly, ex-*oî, carne back ta the University short-
ly after the College rea pened, but remnained only long enoughl ta
resign bis position as President of the Athletic Association and
ta sec a new officer elected iii bis stead. Mr. O'Reilly bias en-
tered the Philosophical Departr-nent af the Grand Seminary,
Montreal, and it wvas this prospective step that led ta bis resigyn-
in- the office lie lhad s0 wvell discharg-ed.

Messrs. Raoul Bonin, Alex. Meindi and Thornas Saunders of
last year's Matriculatinr- class, have begýun their miedical studies at
McGilI.

Geo. Kelly bas acccpted a position wvith the Federal Engrav-
ing- Ca..of this City.
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Rev. Bro. Rheaumne, 0. M. I., 'ai, hias been selected by bis
suiperiors for the signal hanar of a philasophical and theological
course at Rome.- We h.ave every confidence in the ýability of our old
fellow-student ta uphold the honor of Canada andi of bis .4/ma
ila/er, in the intellectual arena of the famous Gregarian
University.

MNr. J. B. Piette of last year's Matriculating Class, hasga-ne to
St. Laurent Colleg-e iii arder ta finish bis course iii French. In a
recent letter, hie expresses himself as quite at homne in his new
surrou ndin gs.

During Exhibition Week, Messrs. Dan McGale, james
Qutigley, Raymond McDonald, Albert Dontigriy, and Jean Patry,
regristcred in our Visîtor's Book.

We wvauld earnestly request the Iod boys" ta acquaint us
fram time ta tirne wvith their places of residence and their daings.
It wvill affard us much pleasure ta publishi suchi communications
and aur readers muchi pleasuse, wve are sure, ta reaci them.

%tirMOing t4~ 9 lg3~s

Bv MICHAEL E. CONWAY.

In many of the magazines of thue present month there is a
pleasant change frami the super-abundance of fiction wvhich filled
their pages during the sunumner montbs. As tbe popular
demianc for this departnient bias been supplieci and the educatianal
worid lias arisen frami its short lethargy the reaction iii favar ofF
the mare important contributions %vill indeeci be ivelcamied by
miaiy readers.

Donahoe's M1agazine for Septeînber opens wvith a readable
article, IlOlci Time Favorites," drawvn principally from tlue paemns
of Chaucer, Dante, and Tennuyson. In a forcible and tersely
wvritten paper entitled IlThe Power of Authority " a wvriter con-
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siders tHe power vested ii ie Heaci af tHe Chiurch. In viewv ot
the present intense ritualistic moveinent ini England and of the
position of Anglicans wvitlî regard to Papal Autlîority, the article
wvell deserves tHe attention of every careful reader and will amiply
repay the time spent on its peruisal. An interesting description of
Costa Rica by E. Lyell Earle is foui iii this issue. Under tie
caption of - Englanttd and the Boers," J. W. Clarkson wvrites iii a
eulagistic strain of the efforts of the Boers for freedam. Otiier
articles of considerable interest are '' Catholic Literature iii Public
Libraries " and 1' Sketchin- iii a Dutchi Village."

In the current issue of The Rosary, the progrress ot Cathalic
nissions iii Africa formns th'e subjeet-niatter foi- a very readlable
article by \Vin. S. Merril. Amnn the contributors ta this
number E. Lyeli Larle deserves the place af honor for his val-
uable paper on Cardinal Mazarin. Du ring the minarity of Louis
XI.V, the Regency of France liad been entrusted ta the young

King's niother, Anne of Atistria. She made chaice of Car-
dinal Mazarin for lier prime minister and ta his master genius may,
be attributed the brilîliant achievenients that marked the eïarly
part af the reign of Lauis. That era, taa, has the distinction of
being the golcden age af Frenchi Literature with its galaxy of
%vriters suc h as Corneille, Racine, Maliere, LaBruyere and Boileau.
Religion faund such defenders as Bossuet and Feulan; in the classical
schaal of modern painting Lebrun, Rigaud and Mignard are knowvn
as miasters, and iii architecture Perrault and Mansard achieved
faîne iii the construction of the Louvre and the palace of Versailles.
Such then wvas the splendid effect af the policy formed and carried
aut so successfully by Cardinal Mazarin. The short sketch of Dr.
O'Hagan.ti tagether wvith a brief study af his warks is especially iii-I
teresting ta the students af this University for this distinguislied
Canadian litterateur is an hionored, aluninus Ottaiva University.

The 1. ading article of the Catlzolic Wwo-ld for Septemiber is an _

excellent revieiv of the ', Life of St. Vincent de l'au! " a wvark
lately publislied by Lomnnans, Green & Ca. 11 is a just tribute of
praise ta the labor af the great saint and a truc appreciatian of lus
wonderful wark a,, an arganiz~er of Cathaolic charitable wark. Iii
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recent issues of this rnagazife there bias appeareti a series of
articles treating of the relations of niationis,societ3, andi the individual
to Christ. These articles have clrawn the attention andi careful
consideration of many readers and deservedly so, for their authlor
(Rev. MIichael P. Smith) is a learned tlieologian and reliable
historian. Under the caption of ''Reminiscences of a Catholic
Crisis in E ngland Fifty V'ears Ago "tiiere is another instalment
of r-ather W-alivorth's interestîng series of articles descr iptive of
bis personal experiences as a young mnissionary priest arnomg the
peasaJltry of Englanci. Other instructive and entertaining papers
are Dr. Brann's criticism of the much-vaunted Inge rsoll, Miss C.
Browvn's appreciative sketch of the missions of California, andi an
cxquisite description of the heauties of Venice. 'Tho illustrations
of tbis issue are excellent notably, those acccmpanying the last
mientioned article.

To the Sacrcd .Heari Revzew of the issue of Septeniber 211d,

Rev. Mr. Starbuck contributes another scholarly paper in contin-
uance of IlConsiclerations on Catholicismi by a Protestant Theol-
ogian." Readers of tbe Review -,vill wvelcome the first baif of that
attractive Irish story entitiet Il Bridgret's Experiient " from- the
facile pen of Clara Mulbolland. These together vi tb many force-
ful editorials and important items on literary matters make the
issue both interesting, and instructive for its large circle of readers.

CURRENT HIs-roIZ. A Quarterly Sumimary of the world's
newms and progress. Second Quarter, 1899. 256 pp. Illustrarted
Wvitb 20 portraits andti 1 maps, diagramis and viexvs. $i,5o a
year. Single numb ers 40 cents. Sample numbers 25c. Specimien
pages free. Boston, Mass. :Current History Co.

Gutrreizt fizsiy is alwvays interesting and instructive and the
last number is is ev'en more than usually so. This numnber opens
with an article on W'ireless Telegraphy in which tbe Marcoi
systemn anti other systems of wireless communication are describeti
ini a mnanner tlîat makzes tbe sulbject plain to every reader. The
contents include a succinct review ot aIl matters attracting general
attention, anmongyst wvbich stand prominent the problemns arising
out of the Spanishi War, the wvork of the Peace Conference at the
Hague, the Alaskan anti Xenezuelan boundary questions, the Sain-
pan dimfculty, the Transvaal crisis, anti tbe Dreyfus case.
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A&I dis

By W. P. EGLESON.

Now that the lacrosse season is over football has agý-ain be-
corne the all-absorbing topic of discussion and will forrn the principal
amusement in the athletic wvorld during the next fewv months.
Ottawva University is once more represented by ac senior teamn in

die uebec Rugby Football Union ad~ilbtl o h hmin

ship with formidable teamns fromi Montreal and Brockville. As
yet, it wvould be premiatutre to indulge in any visions of future glory
and triumiph. Much less is it our intention to engage in vacuous;
speculation regarding our prospects or the outcome of approaching
events. But, if grood material, bard training, faithful attendance
to practic, pluck and entliusiasmi on the part of the players
coupled with able and careful coaching on the part of the man-
agemient miay be regarded as the elements of success, '«e are
fully justified in saying Zhiat the University tear of '99 will retain
the honorable position attained and so long held by its predeces-
sors and that the present season's %,ork wvill supply abundant
matter for another interesting addittion to the already glorious
annals of the 0.U.A.A.

The decision of the Comimittee of N-'Ianagemnett to place a
rurely student tearn in the field is one that sliould com-
rnend itself to ail truc admirers of tliis manly college sport, and
awvaken among the students and alumni of this institution a
keener attention to the efforts and a more devoted attachmexit
to the interests of the college fifteen. In fact this action on
the part of the executive is fullv warranted froni a variety of cir-
cumstances and is regarded by those most eminently qualified to

-judgre as the salvation of football at old Ottawa College, and the
starting point of another long series of victories and chamipionships
for the wearers of the Garnet and Gray.
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Tle folloNwing is the revised sehiedule of thec Q. R. U. for the
season of '99

Date. Teams Groiunds.

Oct. 7.......... College vs. Brockville .......... College.

7 ........ .. Britannia vs. Montreal .......... Britannia.
È. ~ 14............. Brockville vs. Britannia ......... Brockville.

14............M1\ontreal vs. College........... Montreal.
6421 ........... Brockville vs. Montreal.......... Brockville.

1 2............ Britannia vs. Colle-e ........... Britannia.
....................... College vs. Britannia .......... College.

-,8........... Montreal vs. Brockville .......... Montreal.
Nov. 4 ..... ..... Montreal vs. Britannia.......... Montreat.

4 .......... Brockville vs. College .......... Brockville.
ii ........ ... Col'lege vs. M\onitreal.... ...... Collegýe.i......Britannia vs. Brockville .. ........ Britannia.

Arrýangements are being made for an exhibition match wvitli
the Irish International F. B. C. wvhich intends to, visit Canada
during- the present season, and if terms can be agreed upon theB gamie %vilI take place on Oct. i8th.

A meeting of the Athietie Association xvas held on Thursday
the 21st inst., for the purpose of electing officiers to fil' several
vacancies on the Executive. The cornmittee is now constituted as
follows

President, - - T. G. Morin.

AtaFirstVice President,- T M. A. FoIey.

Councillors {J. A.Meehakn.

At metin oftheExeutie IIr.T.G. Morin was elected
Manager of the Football Teamn for the season of '99.
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BOOK NOTICE.

THE FOUR GOSPELS. A New Translation~ from, the Greek Tex t,
ciirect, wvith reterence f0 th e Vu1&ate andheAcent Syriac

Version. By Very Rev. Francis A. Spencer, 0. P.ý Cloth-
glt. Price $1.5o. Williami H. Young & Company, 27 Bar-

clay' St.: NeliiYork. ~
'...This handsome Jittle.,.volume .<.e:ý recently. .rjceive.&1 frorn

Messrs..james. Hope .. Sons;..Sparks,.Sti..,The. Neýw. Translation
is.gua-ranteed by.the approbation-.of threeflearned LDom!ut,,içan .cen-

sors; by the Nihil 045stat of tlie Cardinal Archbishop of Baltimore,
and.by the Zmýpr-.imatuirof the Archibishop of.Ne- Vý'ork. In his pre-
face to the ïaork,.Cardinal ýGibbons says..: ilIn preparing lsver-
Sion of the Gospels, tthas been thie'translator's ainitro~&Çit to

makeuseof dionatic.Enoýlisli, as far as the character of the. New

Testament and.thiestyle. cf-the oà igiinal: text- permit.-. He has en-
deavored to represent Ouir Lo'-d and the Aposties as-speaking,- not
in an antique style, but in the langruag*e th ey would speak if theV
lived:.among,.us.now.,,'... . .. *.* .

. .,.There is:also.a-ý.harmfony. .of. thie. tlree. t'"Synoptic7" G3ospels,
wvhich,.togetlier 'ivith .the ma.-rgina!, notes and referepces, makes it
a valuable book for clergy and students.

ktV.
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